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FranceMay DenounceNavalTreaty(i i

Venn Behind Tho Nctcs

iTl!E NATIONALj

Whirligig
tVrtttea'by'a croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washlnftnn and New Vork
Oplnlofcj? expressedore thoie ol
HiB,vnwri and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa
per v.,.

EOIIQB DURNO
KninJ ck

VolltlI l'- -' ndvlsers havo been
arguing villi President Roosevelt
agulnsf the Idea of a "fireside'
radio talk with the country In ad
va'nce of tlio opening of congress:
, iteasons aro varied uui tne con

elusions, are- - Identic. They are urg
ing' that the annual message to
congress be the President's next
big blast,

Tho. radio talk tentatively had
been est'for Sunday night.As th's
Is written, chancesare that It will
be passed"up. '

If tho President wait's, ns ex-

pected, It will be no Indication ho
lias lAckcd down from his 3

lii any respect. He Is deter-
mined Uiat TVA's cheat) power ex
periment In the TennesseeValley
Bhall be extended to every other
Section of the countty If tho private
companies fall to reduce lhlr
rates-- to fit tho TVA yardstick. Ho
wasn't fooling a bit when he made
lih Tupelo. Miss.. p3e6h.

Federal Hmislng Administrator
Moffctt would-- like to ha the
President go on the air and give
liU home-bu'ldl- drive a little im
petus but FDIt liorul" routil i'"
'vote a. whole speech to that sub--
Jet t

The Idea of the fireside chats
has been to make the Infrequent
and so important that everybody
will slay home to listen in. Pub--
licitv-mlnde- d New Deilers don't
wait io t'ctract from their nppcpl

TielthD'- - do they want to tnko tho
edgo iff of the coming mesjngc to
'consVeV wlilcb annarent'y Is t,

to bo hot sl"ff
Jh.Mm At .

. -- . v. . w.

13 j.
- "Tariff trade agreements nro un-

der negottitlons with BwlUerland
and the Netherlands, licludim;
Netherland East and West Indies.
ConcessionsIn Imports of fuel ol
and'gasoline are lookod for In the
case of Netherland -- West Indies.
Practically all tariff agreements
Ulllt IW IUI.ICIUD 11.(11..-.- . .(.. rt- -

jorts while granting, concessions
' on Imcorts of d pro

ducts. I?eeretnrv Wallrce seems to
bo nt potent ns Secretnrv null in

JlTlilng new agreements.
Protected manufacturois nro

to take notice. O-- i o'fle'a1
of tho I' S Chr.mberof Commerce
says: "Protected Industries are
lying back after fll'ng piotesti
nKalftSt tariff cuts affecting them
The bowl will come when an a"-e-

e-

m?nt Is madewith some Importint
manufacturing nation, like "

irlum. Tho deal with Bf'-lu- m Is

about to go through."

Division
"Sllverltes nnd Infltlon? are

planning to take tho adhi'nlstratlon
around a few curves when congress
meets unless the White House
beats tliem to tho punch and doei
sonje vnluntnry Inflating In tho lew
days remaining.

A good scrap Is In prospect be-

cause New Deal financial genlusos
have just about decided thoro Is no
Immediate need for additional cur-

rency tinkering. The international
situation is such we would not ben-

efit, they report, and the peoplo
are In a spending mood which

' makes It easy to run up the public
debt to permit more pump-primin-

Mr, Roosevelt'sbig danger Is that
the inflationists might get together
on a common program. Tho dozen
different Ideas now being bandied
about by a dozen it'tferent factions
create fine Insurance,

Union-Hi- dden

handsnro maneuveringto
consolidate tho Inflationary forces.
One of them, bellevo It or not, is
Henry Ford. The fllwer king is
said on' reputable authority to be

(CONTINUED ON PAOI3 7)
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SevenKilled As Giant PlaneCrashesIn Iraq

ProminentFarmerSlain By Son
I t -- - !!

. Fugitive Sought
5 1
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Tommy To'uhy (above), funjftae
leader of the broken Touhy gana
which once operatedextensively In
the Chicago area, was sought as a
suspected ally of Joseph Durni,
captured Dllllnger gangster. In the
$427,000 Brooklyn armoredcar rob.
bery of last summer. (Associated
Press Photo

O'QuinnBody
'TofieSSntTb
St. Landry, La.

Funerul Services To Be
Held SundayFor Auto-

mobile Victim

The body of C. J. O'Qulnn will
be shipped Saturday morning at
11:45 over the Texas & Pacific
lallroad to St. Landiy, Louisiana,
his former home, for funeral sltv-Ice-

Burlul will be in BunUlc,
Louisiana. Sunday afternoon.

O'Quinn died at a local hospital
Thursday mofmng ofter sustaining
a broken neck in an automobile
collision Tuesdaynight nearCrane.

He Is survived by his paientx,
Mr. and Mis, R. S. O'Qulnn, St.
Landry La.; one brother, W, S
O'Qulnn, Bakersfield, California,
one sister, Mis. W. C. Baugb, Mc- -

Carney,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Baugli of Mc

Carney and W. S. O'Qulnn of Bak-
ersfield, California,' will accom
pany tho lemalns to St. Lundry.

AcceptsLife
Imprisonment

Wilson To Pen ForDeath
Of Airs. Irene DcBolt,

Cleveland Widow

EL PASO, lhur C. Wil
ton Friday acceptedlife sentence
given a .week ago for killing Mrs.
Ireno DeBolt, Clevoland widow.

I

17. 11. Hardin Lumber Co.
Receives Large, Tall

PineChristinasTree
A Christmas tree, the likes of

vthlch many Big Spring peoplo
have, never seen, was shipped
to the Hardin I.umltcr Co.
Thursday from a Louisiana
mill.

The tree Is a long-leafe-d yel-
low pine, and camewith an or-
der of long-leafe- d pine from
Urania, La. The tree was tuck-
ed Into the car as a Christmas
gift to West Texas and was
Included on the bill of lad.
Ing as a small pine. To the
average West Texas child It
will seemlike a ery big tree,
It la about IS feet Llgli.

L. W. Croft, managerof Har-
din Lumber Co., lias given the
tree to the First Baptist
church, io lie usedlit Its Christ-
mas exercises.

The tree will be moved Sat-
urday to the basement,of tho
First UaptUt Church nnd deco-

rated for Christmas. People
who have never veen a lonf
leafed pine muy tee there the
bind of tree that Louisiana'
children expect Sanly to banc
their gifts oh.

ShipRecently
Won Australia-Englis-h

Derby
Officials BelieveLightning

Struck American-Buil- t
Ship During Storm

BAGDAD, Iraq, T Tho
giant American built airplane
"Cnlver", seeking a speed rec-
ord from Amsterdam to Bat-nvl- a,

Java,crashed In n storm
Thursday near Ruthawells,
Iraq, killing seven of Its occu-
pants.

Tho plane recently won the
England-Melbourn- e derby.

Victims were: Professor
Wnlch of Batavla University;
M. Berettl, director of official
news agency of Dutch Kast In-
dia; 91. Kort, business man;
SI. Beckman, commander; Van
Stcenbergen, H. A. Wulewyn
and C. Van Zadelhoggmembers
of tho crew,

Offlclnls believed lightning
'struck tho plane.

Tho "Unler" was tho only
plane the Queen of England
had ever entered.

CodeAuthorities
To RepresentAll

TuEIic'btefesi,
WASHINGTON, Tho Recov

ery Administration Friday an
nounced establishment of a staff
on full tlmo of NBA representa-
tives on national rodo authorities
"to adequately represent tho public
Interests."

Members of code authorities aro
duo to operate from new regional
offices being established in strat

.

.

CattleBuviiiff
ToEndMon.

Program Has Brought Ho
ward CountyMore Than

$100,000 -

Cattle buying will be completed
hew Monday when the government
purchasing program for this coun
ty will terminate with buying of
stuff brought to the stockyards
cast of Here.

The latest period of buying net
ted 818 topad. Not more than 100
head nro expected Monday.

To Friday a total of 10,951 head
of Cattle, have been bought In this
county by the government tills
year, County Agent O. P. Griffin
said.

Of this number 1,622 head were
condemned.

These cattle repiesent sales of
638 contracts. Tho same contract?
showed a total cattle lnven!pry of
42,270 head for the county. The
latter figure was subject of debata
due .to duplications and Griffin
said it probably was Inflated some-
what.

Transmittals to Friday amount
ed to $107,529 and there are 20
more contracts tobe transmitted
yet. Griffin estimated that tlis
cattle buying program will havo
meant more than $115,000 to How-
ard county before It Is completed.

Mobilization Plan
BeforeSenateGroup
WASHINGTON, OT)Tlie sen--

ate munitions committee was told
Friday the war department's mob-
ilization plan In event of another
war contemplates abrogationof the
section of the National Itecovery
Act which guarantees labor the
right of collective, bargaining.

Earlier. Barnard M. Barucb,
chairman of world war Industries
board, recommended the United
States buy and store thousands of
ton of tin for war purposes. He
said ho had difficulty In obtaining
tin during the last war.

i
Marriage License

IV. II. Butcher of Coahoma and
Miss Francet Barnett of Big
Spring.

In the 79H IUtrlct courta J. Hill vs. Anna Hill, suit far
dlvotc. --"

LINKED IN MARRIAGE RUMORS
MTT'TT?-T7- j .. BjBBBBBM6aja73CWWr'":A

fBBBBBBVK ;BBBBBB
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A report that Mrs. Anna Dall (right), daughter of the President
and Mrs. Roosevelt, would marry John Boettlger (left), former mem-

ber of the Chicago Tribune's WashingtonEtaff, met neither affirmation
nor denial at tho White House. Mrs. Dall's secretary said there was
"nothing to say.!' Both Mrs. Dall and Boeder are divorced, and both
have children. (AssociatedPress Photos) -

CLUB HONORS
"NEW SIES"&!'ikat'i,t1 -

foeEdward?
IPA Director

Local Man Elected At Re
centMeeting Of Organ-izatio-n

In Ft. Worth
JosephEdwards has received no

tlce of his election as director of
tho Independent Peti oleum Asso
elation of America nt the'fifth an
nual meeting of this organization
held in Fort Worth December 7
and 8. Mr. Edwards has notified
C. E. Buchner, executive manager,
Fort Worth, that he will nccept tho
post, to setvo from November 13,
1931, to November 15, 1935.

Mr. Edwards Is n In
tho oil fraternity throughout the
country, dnd has been a resident
of Big Spring slnco 1028. He s
head of the Big Spring Pipe Line
company nnd Is also connectcu
with the Howard County Refining
company.

9

Arthur Wilson

Reported 111

EL, PASO The threat of pneu
monia hung heavilyThursday over
Arthur C. Wilson, convicted slayer
of Mrs. Irena DeBolt, who was
taken from his county jail cell to
the jail hospital ward with a high
fever and racking cough, but ap-
parently had been averted late
Thursday night.

"Ho was on the verge of pneu
monia," said Dr, J. W. Tappan, as-
sistant city-coun-ty health officer
who attendedWilson, "but he seems
to be pulling out of It, His fever Is
much less and the cough seems
some better,"

Jailors said Wilson had been suf
fering from a cold for some time,
but his condition did not seemseri-
ous until Thursday morning, when
the fever gripping his body rose
alarmingly. He was then removed
to the hospital ward.

Dr. Tappan said Wilson should
recover readily unlesi conmpllca-tlon- s

set In,

Col. HesterDies

In New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS, UP) Colonel

Henry O, Hester, 88, "fatherof cot
ton statistics" and secretary of the
New Orleans Cotton Exchange for
sixty-on- e yeais, died Thursday
night,

. NOTICJi OF MKICTINO
There will be a tegular nleetlng

of the Central Trade nnd Labor
Council this evening, 7:3u In the
'Labor Tempi j

; yr wrwrwwflw,
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Fifty-eig- newsies,and messen-

ger boys Friday went about their
work with moreChrlctmas splrlf
In their hearts.

That was principally because the
Klwanls club Thursday evening
honored them with a gay party
and appropriately ended It by

each with a gift package.
In eachpackagewas neatly packed
a dollar bill.

In presenting the gifts. Dr. Lee
O. Rogers made every boy refrain
from opening his packageuntil.the
last one had been given. ,Thev tore
Into tho nrettv wrappings with one
accord. The first boy to get his
open cent up a wild whoop and
soon the entire 58 were joining in
lustily.

Approximately 90 persons enjoy
ed a 8umntuous dinner served In
the Crawford ballroom.

ueorgo Gentry welcomed the
newsies nnd messengersto tho af
fair and Dan Beniclon,. Herald New- -
sle, responded.

Llttlo Miss Jane Tinglo enter-
tained with a special song and
dance number. She was accompa-
nied by Miss Mary Vance Kean-eastc- r.

Rev. Tom Dyal of Coahoma de
livered the principal addressof the
evening.

In. a contest among newetesand
messengers,Leonard Morgan was
oresentedwith $1.37 In pennies by
Carl Blomshteld for being the 'ug-
liest' boy present.

Ranee King was presented with
a past president's pin by Garland
Woodward on behalf of the club.

Program for the evening was ar
ranged byNat Shlck, chairman of
the committee, In cooperation with
Dr. aiogers and Harvey Clay.

Quests of tho club wero Dinks
Taylor, Robert Wlnslow, Marshall
Bret ley, George Axtens, Wylbert
Moore, Claudo Miller, Walter C.
Moore, John T. Moore, Joe Bailey
Kemp, Vernon Alldredge, Gavin
Wright, Fred Wllkerson. Hubert
Howie, Ed Wllkerson, A. Z. Pitt- -

man, Weldon Wright, Earl MoAI-plu-

Jamca Elliott, Bobby Wood,
Dan Beardon, Russell Campbell,
Harold Bverley and Mr. and Mrs.
W. D,"WlIlbankt of the Big Spring
uauy Herald,

Valtsr Bunker of the Abilene
Reporter-New- Milas Wcods of
Postol Telegraph, Leonard Morgan,
JackFranklin and Elbert Fletcher
of Western Union,

Jack Tingle, Odell Womack, W.
L. Miller, John Coldlron, Noyjs
Womack, Marcus Wood, Clarence
Alvls, Tommy Reeves,Bruce Phil-
lips, Randell Lavelle, Billy Wom-
ack, Ton Tarpley, Fenton Wil-
liams, Charles Tingle, Jo Watt
Scott, Jane Tingle, and Mr, nnd
Mrs. Clyde Tingle of the Fort
Worth

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Thlxton, Ho-
ward Lloyd and J, D. Childress of
the El Paso Times, Mr, and Mrs.
J, R, Dixon and Charles Campbell
of the Ban Angela Times. Jack
Couiton, J, W, Jackson and James
Tucker of the El PacHerald Post,
E, E. Barnett of tin .Pallas Newt,
and Merlyn Srallli,-JIa- l Battle,
Toll nny Burnt, Charles Read, Clar
enceueuuing, anaBernard fteevea
of the Big Bprlnsr Wta Hmm,

EmilW.Bock
Killed By 17--

Year-Ol-d Son

'Getting Tired Of Being
Bossed', Youth Tells
Sheriff In Confession

SEQUIN, ( Emll W. Bock,
prominent retired wealthy far-
mer was found slain In his
homo's dining room at mid-
night.

Shortly afterward, his son,
Em':l W. Bock, 17, confessedto
Sheriff A. W. Saegcrt he hd
killed his father with a plcco
of pipe because liewas "getting
tired of being bossed."

Bock's head was battered.
The body was lying across tho
dining table, dressed In night
clothes.

Tho youth said he killed his
father at 0 o'clock Thursday
night. Ho then bathed and went
to bed. He nroso at midnight,
scattered furniture in the houso
and told neighborshe found his
father.

Tho boy was charged with
murder.nnd jailed at Sequin. ,

ifBoclc was a stockholder In
several gins.. He lived with his
only son since his wife's death
cteveral years ago.

ST' &

RemainOpenAll
Day Saturday

Press of Christmas business will
keep the post office open hero all
day Saturday. Customarily the of
flee closesat 1 p. m. won Saturday.

AH trains into Big Spring, and
especially those from the cast,
were running from one to threi
hours late this week as Christmas
businesspiled up.

Tho post office here was jammed
with packages,as many going out
of tho city as wero being shipped
in.

"We want to thank tho public In
general for tho splendid coopera-
tion given us In shopping and mall
lng early" said Postmaster Nat
Shlck Friday.

Meanwhile D. E. Bigony and A
A. Porter were kept exceptionally
busy at tho parcel post window
weighing and "stamping packages.
Thus far they have been able to
prevent an unduly long watting
line from forming.

Receipts for the first 20 days of
December are running ahead of
the same period of time for 1931,
It was learned. It Is another In-

dication that merchants are doing
one of tho bestChristmas business-
es in years.

4thFatality
In Shelbyville

National Guard Command
er ReportsTown Quiet,

No FurtherTroiihle
SHELBYVILLE, UP) Floyd

Lawes, farmer, died Friday as a
tesult of wounds when national
guardsmen fired Into a mob Wed-
nesday. It was the fourth fatal-
ity.

Colonel R. H. Bond, commander
of a national guard patrol, slid:
"the town Is quiet. There are no
Indications of further outbreak."

Home OwnersLoan
To OpenServicing: .

Office In Dallas
WASHINGTON. UP) The Home

Owners Loan Corporation said a
new regional servicing and col

lection loan office would be open-
ed at Dallas In January."

i
BONDHOLDERS APrROVB

SALE OF BAKER HOTEL

DALLAS Sale of the Baker Ho-
tel In Dallas to the National Ho
tel company for 11,093,000 jitus cer-
tain additional sums for supplies
and Inventory, Thursday met with
annroval of the Bakar Hotel Bead.
Wdr ttWBMlti

AccusedLawyer

An affidavit outlining the manner
In which Ben Laska (above), 'vet-
eran Denver attorney, allegedly re-

ceived part of the Charles F.
ransom money was disclosed

ay governmentprosecutorsIn Den
ver as complicity charges against
the attorney were filed. (Associated
tress rnoto

EERAPlansTtj

Unemployable
TwentyPerCent Of Texas'

UnemployedTo Be Af-fect- ed

By New Ruling
AUSTIN OP) Malcolm J. Miller,

field representative of FERA In
six southern states, announced
Texas relief officials' plan to rid
rolls of persons classed as "unem-
ployable" February 1st.

The plan conforms to a fedorat
ruling that local and state agencies
help "unemployable." ,

State Director Adam Johnson
estimated 20 per cent 'of the state's
270,590 rellef'subjccta would be ef
fected.

Transplanting
To StartJan.1

At Local CCC
Planting of shrubbery and trees

will start on the CCC camp pro
ject urter January l, it was an
nounccd Friday.

Any additional plants which peo--
Lplo care to glvo to the park for
transplanting will be receivedglad
ly by park officials.

Among trees wmen win pest
grow on the mountain slopes are
oak, elm and 'ceda,r. The landscape
architect, Harry G. Newton, will
advise with nnyone having nnv
shrubbery or trees to give. Those
who havo extra shruhbery or treo3
are asked to call 937 and advise
the technical staff.

Miss Merritt Able To
ReturnTo Her Homo
After Automobile Crash

Miss Anna Laura Merritt. wlio
received lacaratlons and body
bruises Tuesday night near Crane
when the car she was riding In
overturned several times after
striking another, will return to
her home in Odessa this evening.
She was not seriously hurt. She
was enroute to McCameywith C J.
O'Qulnn, who sustained a broken
neck, and died in a local hospital
Thursday morning.

A. L. RogersDraws
Bank Night Award

A, L, Rogers, Magnolia agent In
Big Spring, was the lucky person
at the R&R Theatres bank night
drawing held Thursday night. Ho
was awarded $313 at the Rits Thea-
tre,

Mr. and lira, HqHle Banks of
Ut, Pleasantwere due to arrive
Iter Friday to spend" tho holidays

Mh Mr, anTMrs, C, W. KoUawa.

GreatBritain,
U.S. Surprised

At Report
ReportedFranco Is Happy

At Japan'sAction' Of
Washington Treaty

PARIS (AP) France's in-
tention of denouncing stfbrf
the Washingtonnaval,treaty --

was reportedFriday.
At London, the report cua

agreeably surprised'British. .

and Americanquarters. a
Great Britain and theUni-

ted States had beenassured.
that France would not tafcp
such action, regardlessVf"
Japan'smoves.

It was stated France was
happy at Japan's denounce'
ment, hoping France might
get a better ratio in possibla-ne-w

treaties.

2 Killed In :

CarAccident
NearLaredo

Encinal , Merchant And
Geologist Die When

Car Overturns
natlono ..: '
LAREDO. UP) Bodiesjof Sidney '

A. James, 58, president of a mer-
cantile company at 'Encinal, and
Stanley E.. ypgler, 35, geologist,
were found dead three;mll68' north "

stra--.

ot nere insi nigni A asouriaa.
automom ncrow ':)njameS3ayiwas,Btty:"i
The car apparently1 hadoverl
ed several time. & 'i""' '

' "" 'TT'

Community X
Chorus To

Give Cantata
The.members of the

chorus will giver a IhrMnaa'cih- -
tata at the Municipal auditorium
Sunday afternoon at i o'cloek. '

The cantata will be "A Chrlet--.
mas Holiday," and will be especial-
ly adopted to the local voCbm. C:
A. Bulot is,director and Miser Heien
Duley, accompanist. SiS1

There will bo no admission
charges.' wssi?1---'

Fred Martin, who "hoi been at.
tending school In Summit, Mow, m--
turned here Friday1 to spend'' jtwi

Gertrude Martin, who has bn T.

tending school in El Paso, was'ten
arrive here Saturday for the tMUW
days.

. "f5
Mr. and Mrs. R. L Baber ar --

,

spending tho. Christmas' holiday
with relatives In Wlnnsboro;

The Weatkei
IMg Spring and vIolHlty Ur to

partly cloudy tonight wtd Satur-
day. Little change In teuipenitarj.

IVrst Texas Fair to partly
cloudy tonl'ht and Saiur-Jrv- .

Colder In the Panhandle, fret:,ta
mo auuiii ca portion MHigM

East Teas Fair tenlirht. Sat-- -
urduy partly cloudy, CUltr to
night with frost In H intatier
of the south portion,

New Mexico Generally fair toh
night nnd Saturday.CeMrr la tha
cast and north porHim fcalgfenV
warmer In tha east " -- '
urduy. !
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Spring mHy llirtlld
publuhed tlunAa. mornlnc mf teii
wtikdat Atrtrni except BMurny,

nj (riunu nnnnijUL mu
OE W, OAmBAlTM ....-......-. PMllhr

notice to Riipnnninapfl
BuMertberi dealrina tbtlr addreeaeaeuetii
efl ll please mil In thUr eotmntmleellon
com iint om ana new aaireutea

(file 910 III! Third Bt.
ireltptioncn una T

tiabetrlptlen Haffe

" - Maiir Carriero'Tr i. s 00
Mentha '....,...... iJ.U !US?u Montns ........ I) to J 71

One' Month I CO

KatUnal nnreainfatlrfe
Tfiii Dill; Prut .Leenue, Mereantlli

BiOk Blfltn Dallas, Texaa, lothrop Bldi.,
Kansas cut, mo. ho h Micniian me
Clucago, 170 tilnfton ATe, New To'- -

This pawn flrn eatr la to print U

the news itnt'i lit' to print honmUf nd
fairly to all, nnblitid br nT eouiuia.
tlon. tcd Including It ovn editorial
opinion

An erronenua ratleetlon unon Uie
chiruttr. tlandmt or rfputatlon at tat
peraon, linn' or corporation which mi;
appearIn tnj IMnt of'thla paper will be
cneeriouy correeia upon ocine orvuaui w
ine Blicntion OI uie management.

The pnbllabtra are not reiponalbl lor
Ah nmltainna. tTnnaranhlcal errors that

nil occur farther than to cornet It the
neat Ulu after It It Broutnl to their at-

tention and tn no caie do tho DUblltherr
hold thtmaelrea liable for damtKu fur
ther than the amount receired or tnrm
for actual tpsea coming the error The
neht ta reaerved lo refect or edit all ad
Teftlslna copt All adrertltlnt ordin are
arceoteacm tnit ottia oniy
MCMnEB OP TI1E ASIOCIATTn PltKS
The Ataoclattd Preas U exctrulrely entltlra
ta tho vi of republication of all newr
dlipatcheacredited to It or not otherwKe
credited In thla paper and also the locaj
newt puDIUhed herein. All rlehtn for re
PD'iMcilluo of rpeclal dltpatchea are alio
reierreu.
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CATCM CANCKU EAItLY

One 'of tho most danBcroui
thlnrra about cancer Is that peopln
have'been too thoroughly perouad-t-

fiat it Is utterly Incurable
Feeling that wav about It, nml
fchrlng; the malady so great!s
monv neoplo fall to seek med'cil
attention In time and their fear
"of" an Incurablo diseaseIs translat-
ed, into fact

Dr. Ira I. Kaplan, director of th'
New York Cltv Cancer lnctltute
remarked recently that fully 10

per cent of tho cancer casesnow
bVnir cared for as hopelesswoun
not be In that state If natlntsworn
educated to seek nkl from tlio
--prtoor sources In time.

In order to provide that educa-
tion. New York health authorities
designated tho past month as
"'Cancer Month," Health authori-
ties are convinced that If bo'n
public and doctors can be educated
to recognize tho first danger sig-

nals of cancer, and if the public
can bo safeguardedfrom quacks,
the cancer death rate can be re-

duced.

MJXITAnY TBAINING REMAINS

Tho case of conscientiousobjec-

tors to military drill In student
training corps at land grant col-

leges and universities seemsto be

nettled ratherdec'slvely by tho r.u

preme court's ruling. Land grant
institutions, says tho court, are
within their rights In making such
training compulsory, and the stu-

dent whu doesn't like It can co-
nformor ault

At the moment tho only recourse
for tho student whose religious oe
lief does not countenancewar or
tho preparation for war wouiu
sccm.tojbe to get his education
elsewhere. Tho court has spoken,
and that nart of tho case Is closed

Whether compulsory nillitaiy
drill properly has a place In the
curriculum of a university may be
another question, which regents of
such Institutions can examine at
their leisure. Their right to Impose
It, If they choose is now unques
tloned. The only question remain--

Jng'jaJthetherthey should exer
else UHpiight.

EXI'EltT WATCH
AND --JEWELRY REl'AIRING

CROWELL JEWELRY
STORE

117 E. 3rd St

New Shipment

OvemvarePottery
Biles and Long

Fharmacy
888

Merry Christmas '
and

Ilappy Jfew'Year!
DOUGLASS BEAUTY SHOP

In Tho DouglaasHotel
1'hono ces

XONSOR BARBER SnOP
now in new location

1X0 Main St
Come In to ice us

Sensational.j--
Zotos

Fennauxnt
Waving

No Machine
No

VlnofriMUr
t '

A X'erlectUi aicautlful We
fllrs. Etta Martin's

Beauty Shop
Crawford Ilnlrt Phone 710

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney$-at'Lat-o

Qmnl Practice) In All
Courts

Fettrtfc FUer
rUaima HMf .

MOORELOBOES
In

FAVOREfMN BASKETjfi ALLOVRNMNT

From a reliable source we learn
that efforts aro being made to get
Lamcsa into Class A district 3.

There might bo some argument
against that, but In many respects
it wouldn't be a bad idea. Although
Lamcsa Is very small In respect to
somo of tho other schools In thla
section, there Is no doubt but what
they could provldo plenty of com-

petition for tho Class 'A clubs.
They nlways manage to put out a
rangy, Bcropn team, and for sev
eral years have been Class B rcg-- 1

'onal champions. The uesr. uig
Spring has been table to do Is tie
them 0 to 0.,

'An argument against Inviting
thorn Into this district would be
tho fear that they would prove a
poor drawing card.' That might be
trUe. It's hard to tell. Anyway, It's
worth serious consideration.

4

Only three conference games
during the seasonis a mighty Eho--

schedule.Some say it would hurt
while others say It will bo of

benefit It would help In that it
would tend to Increase rhalry be-

tween Birr Spring, Sweetwater, Sm
Angelo. thereby boosting the gaic
receipts.

There has been Fome talk of
a city basketball lcaTU"1

If j on havr nn idea on tha subject,
lot's havo It.

Moore Is said to have a fine ba3--

ketbill team this year. In James
Hoodpnpyle they havo a six foot
four inch center. "Hoodie" pilots
tho team and is tho key man on
the squad.

Ttav McK'nnon. who played for
the Big Spring Calvc3 laBt year, N
a scoring male ior iiowiauu. nit
two have piled up a record scoring
mark.

Tray Newton, sub on tho Lobo
loam last year, is developing into
one of tho best guards in Howard
county. He is six feet two inches
tall, ha3 a good dribble, shoots an
occasional long shot, and ploys a
very consistent game.

Curtis WInterowd fills the oth
er guard position in fine style. He
Is shifty and fast ana Knows now
to handle the ball.

Buster Broughton Is a fair floor
man and has an uncanny eye for
the basket. He features a wicked

tfiot.. ,.

ilersToPlay
Klondike Team

The Cosdcn Oilers Journey to
Klondike tonight for their sixth
Tamo of the season.Wenninger villi
have his usual line-u- p Intact for
the game.

The Oilers only loss thus far has
been to tho Chrlstoval Bats. In-

cidentally, the Cosdehltcsonly loss
last year out of twenty-thre- o games
was to the Bats by a one point
margin.

Waodmw Wilson To
Visit RelativesHere

Wood row Wilson, son of Mary
Wilson of Big Snrlng. will arrive
tonight from EI Fnso to visit

during tho holidays.
Wilson was a star halfback on

tho College of Mines football team
the past season,and has been clect-p-rt

ranlain for 1035. He played with
the Stantori high school team for
two years.

MICKEY MOUSE NOTICE
There will be a Christmas pro-

gram Saturday morningat the Rill
Theater for Mickey Mouse Club.
with a program of dances and
songs. Each child Is askedto bring

contrlbullonor

STUDY LAMPS
Perrninence sud uiefulnos,

with attractivencsj, make the .
new Reading-Stud-y I snip the

gift of the )ear. Designed

for both office and home, built to

rigid ipecificatiom that provide for

maiimum efficiency nd priced to

suit even the molt modestpurte,we

recommendthese new lamps bJghljr

and suggest that )ou com-

plete our shopping list ou give

them the onceover. You'll like

them.

$6.95
Term sliktl kilter.

I AK3 8PRINO,

Meet Hornets
Li Opening

Game
MOORE (Spl.) ""Tie Mooro

favorites In tho field of cn
tries to tako part In an Invitational
basketball tournament here Satur-
day, will clash with' tho strong x

Hornets in tho opening game.
Brown drew a bye and Richland
will meet day Hill.

Other first round games Will pit
Hlway against Ccntcrpolnt and
Pleasant Valley vs. Mooro Pups. ,

The Mooro Jr. boys liavo won
fourteen out of sixteen gamcx.
Line-u-p for Lobocs: forwards, Dor- -
Is Ray nnd O. A. Goodman; center,
Ray McKInnoii; guards, BUI Row
land andJim Grant

Mooro Pup roster: forwards, Ma-
rion Lancaster, J. R. Goodman,Bit
He Jones and Leo Hull; center,
Jlmmlo Bronson; guards, Victor
Watts, Rawlclgh McCullough and
G. C. Broughton.

Doris Ray Is tho leading scorer
for Moore With 08 points.

Following the final gamesSatur
day night, nn exhibition gamo will
bo staged between the Moore Lo
bocs and tho Phillips Brothers.
Tho Mooro team defeated thoPhil
lip3 contingent, 21 to 10, Thanks
giving.

Trophies will bo awarded to the
winning teams and mlniatuie bas
ketballs to the se
lections.
DILTZ TEAM TAKES
MOORK, 22 TO 21

MOORE (Spl.) The Dlltz Bak
ers, led by J. W. Forrester, took
whiil-win- d came from the Moon
Lobocs here Wednesday,22 to 21.

The Lobocs took an early lead
and kept it until Justa few seconds
before tho final whistle. Moore was
leading 20 to 18 when Newton
fouled Morgan who made good on
hln froo throw, leaving tho Big
Rnrlnrr team onlv one point behind.

The Bakers got the tip-o-ff and
Forrester whipped a pass to Mor- -

tan under C-- goal who scored
just as the wh'stle ended the game

Rowland, diminutive Moore for
ward, played a great game,scoring
from almost every positron.

The box score:
LOBOES FG FT PF TP
Rowland, f 6 0 1 12

McKInnon. f 2 0 1 4

Hoodenpyle, c . . . 1 2 2 3

Newton, g 0 0 3 0

Newton, e 0 0 3 P

WInterowd. g .... 0 1 1 1

Totals 9-- 3 8

DILTZ . FG FT PF TP
Forrester, f "2 A 3 8

J. Morgan, f 6 0 2 12
VaUKhn. c 0 111Smith. fe i .0- - 0' 3 0

I Morgan, g .... 0 1 1 1

Totals 8 6 10 22
t

John I. Mooro No. 1 McDowell.
Glasscock ordlvlcian te3t, ' Is drill
ing at 803G feet in black shale. Re
porta that this test has topped tho
ordovlcian have not been confiim-e-d.

Much attention Is focused on the
Landreth Production company No
1 J. L. Johnson, wildcat midway
between the Addis and North Cow- -

den pools In Ector county. It ia
now at JO'lO feet.

Tests In search of producing
horizon northwest of the present
production in the Dodge-Denm-

nool will be drilled early In 1933

Dr. G. T. Hall and Stacy Dom, nnd
Ed Hydo and H. G. Neely of Fort
Worth who havo contracted to
drill, have leased a four section
block which covers all of sections
31, 32, 42, a major part of section
41, and half an adjacent sectionIn
block 30 T&P survey.

a

Miss Nell Brown leaves tonight
for Tlahualllo, Purango, Mexico to
visit Mrs. Calhoun,a former college
friend who was Mlas Hilda Marsh
before her marriage. Mrs. Calhoun
has visited Miss Brown and Mrs.

an apple,orange or bag of nuts for Tracy T. Smith In Big Spring sev-th- e

needy children. eral times.

PracticalGifts

com-

bined

before

price

TexasElectricServiceCompany
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DopeChartFavors
Coach Russell Sajrs
His Mason'sChances

Are JustFair
LUBBOCK "There's only ono

Way to flguro tho dopo on this
Amarlllo game. It's all In Amar-lllo'- s

favor, oml. nothing In ours
except a fine mental attitude and
a lot of fight. If Amarlllo can
beat us on those counts, then I'll
say the Sandlcs are tho cham-
pions."

It was CoachH. N. (liustyj kus--
scll of thq Masonic Homo football
club talking. He was not "down In
tho dumps," nor exactly pesslmlsl'c
regarding the Morons' chances
against JVmarlllo Saturday in ono
of the semifinal games In tho 103
Texas, Interscholastlo Leaguegrid
race.

Find It Cold,
"If we win. It will be somethinr

along th0 llio of what vou'it c!l
an unsot." ho grinned as he sllpned
into a wit of d under
wear. "Oh. yes. wo brought em
alonar, nnd we'll all war 'fm, too.
If It keeps getting colder."

But Bo, tho dusky woteroov,
vulct to tlin- ch'b nvA k'ncr r'
Alice, tho mascot duck, thinks dif
ferently about tho game.

'We can t keen from winnin ,

ho op'ned, dragging out his small
Rack of powdered garlic. "It's In
tho ba" for us. ths httlo bag rl"ht
here. You white folks down h-- ro

la erniv If vou don't lao un some
of this sl'-Do'- money trial's foat--
ln' nround. Il'd bo lust like liking
It off n tcasnoon. We Rot treach--
rv nnd riprp't In our wt-- Th

Sandiesain't got nothln" but a lot
of beef.

"Bt't I'm anxious to go un there
tn thar Butler FieM " ct."'-nuc-

Itam "Thev must Have a bunch
of this garlic planted In every cor-

ner, and I'm gonna snrlrkl" salt a'l it
over tho field. That'll kill it oni1

then where'll their 'extradition'
be?"

McFaddcn Tosses
Quarterback McFaddcn was toss

ing long and shortpassesall over
tho field Thursday afternoon, ana
Conway, Hanrtlcy and Crocker were
doing nice Jobs of snagging them.
McFadden'sbullet passesfar down
tho field brought exclamations
from the rallblrds, and the speed
with which White, trick
le, was getting around made local
critics think a trifle less of Amar--

llln'a tttitencv.
The Masons retained their high

spirits and seemedanxious to get
on the ro-- norata. Thev will leave
here at 9 o'clock Friday morning
for Amarlllo, and plan a workoul
on Butler Field Friday afternoon
Practice sessionsherohavo beenre-

stricted to offensive drills, running
and riB'-"- . Th! r'" rc""l,,i I

The Best

Christm

tact physically. -
RUCS DRILL ON1

PASS DEFENSE
CORPUS CHRISTI Tho Corpus

Chrlstl Buccaneers strengthened
their d'cienso against passes and
nolUhed off their offcnslvo plays
Thursday afternoon in their final
drill for tho semifinal Intorscnoias-ll- o

Xeaguo football gamo at Hous-
ton Saturday against Greenville.

Conches Bobby Cannon and Ray
mond Bccry paid they would leave
for Houston at 0 30 n. m. tomorrow
by bus, taking 22 players. A brief
nftorhqon workout nt Houston, in
tho Rice Institute stadium, was
nlpnned after their arrival. ,

Players who will mako tne inn
are Cant Ernlo Carey, Charlie
Haas, Forest Allen, RavraonT F.r--
wln, Harry llamoni Ulioort .

WIlBon Rockier. Claud Wn'--

lace, backs; Davo F.dwards, ,B'll
Lawrence, W. D. Noltc, W. C.
Canlc. ends: Jesse Bledsoe, Lew
Borden, Robert Brcnr.an end Joe
Kanln. tntklesrRal-- h Fuller, Ma
rlon Hlnnant, Fartell Keefer, Jack
Williams, guards, nnd James Gres--
ham nnd Wallace Franks, centers,

TexasElectric Service
Representatives Here

Four representativesof tho Texas
Electric Service Co, Dan C. Thomp
son, Fordo Kennedy,Andy Hubbard
and Paul Burrls, are hero out of
tho Fort Woth office In connection
with a better lighting campaign.

The mco, on n country wldo tour.
will bo here about a month. They
recently conducted a campaign in
Midland.

PORTLAND, Ore. (UP)Forty-flv- o

carloadRof Oregon apples for
distribution to thousands of needy
families on relief rolls throughout
the United Stntes will bo shipped
to various parts of the country by
tho Federal Relief Administration,

was announced today.

SPECIAL!
Hair Cot Shampoo, Sharo nnd
Tonic for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to Poitofflcs

is None

as Ti,
. Too Good . . .at

Nothing is so attractive on a dining room buffet as one of the
urn sets. Color (the handles come in varied colors), bright

and shining chromium finish, graceful lines and over-al-l clever
design lend a certain something to these appliances that sets them
off as Christmas gifts

$14.95 and Up

Single or double-slic-e automaUctoasterswith their service traji for

the toast and accessoriesare becoming more popular every ear.
. Here is beauty and utility combined into an exceptionally long-Ure- a

gift that will surely win die heart of whoever receivesIu

$14.95 andUp ,

with Tray

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
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Sandies
Amarillo Is Eagerly

Awaiting Semi---.

Pinal Tilt
AMARILLO Eagerly awaiting

the tlmo for their semi-fin- tryst
with tho Maconlc Homo Masons of
Fort Worth, tho Amarlllo Golden
Sandies aro working dally against
plays anil" formations usedby the
charges of II. N. Russell.

Not ono of tho presentSandlc
team was on tho squad that lost a
7 to C decision to tho Masons In the
semifinal of 1032 but the local lads
are longing for a chancoto avctigo
the defeat of their eldors In that
hectic season.

Thinking of tho revenge that is
to bo had should they down the
Fort Worthlans, the Sandlcs also
havo their now famous Butler Field
tradition to protect.

Ruled Out
Tho Sandlcs lost their last game

In 1932, to the' Masons. Since that
tlmo no foe has been powerful
enough to tie .or beat tho scrapping
Sandies.Last seasonAmarlllo was
ruled out of tho title chase because
of an ineligibility.

While the backflcld men are con
sidered capableof picking up a few
yards, the sturdy line Is the main

ir

factor in tho successof tho currenRbefore entraining Friday;,morning

r H (i

W LAST MINUTESr
GIFT SUGGESTIONS! M

t

$1 TOASTERS CLOCKS KSS&f 1

Igjjlk TexasElectric ServiceCom PANYJpws: i

(hm. ''nnonlne- - huso gaps, lending,

Interference and charging through
enemyforward walls to toss oppos-

ing bull 'carrier for losses, tho
Gaiidlo linemen havo carried tho
brunt of tho aUack.

Two reirulars. John Harlbw co--

captaln ond halfback and
Glenn Bufkln, Blnshlng ruiioacK
will bo ready for tho fray after hav
Inn- - been out of the lineup for the
last gamo becauseof. Injuries. Eld-o- n

Rlcketts, tacklo will bo In Uie

gamo aftor a week's idleness
of an Injury,

Tonm In Shape
With tho entire team In top shape

for tho first" high school clash of
such importance In this section" of
Texas,the Panhandlo Is expected to
turn out en masso lo witness uic
fray. Upward of 10,000 fans ore
expectedto be on hand.

Tickets went op saU Tuesday
afternoon,hungry fans snappingup
1,000 of tho choice scots"within two
hours after the saleopened.

Although a three-Inc- show blan-

keted Butler Field Tuesday, morn
ing, ideal weather Is pftdlcled for
tho remainder of the week, 'with
the snow considereda fine thing to
place tho grid In the best of con
dition,

LIONS WORK ON PASSINO,
OFFENSE, DEFENSE.

GREENVILLE Grccnvlllo's
Lions concentratedon passoffense
and defensoThursday as they took
their last workout at Phillips Field

LAMPS

TABLE LAMPS
ton irnr ttrt tat-il-f lamrit nrl

imnnrfinrsi lutfiia mti tlio?

Any gift that helps mal;c a house a home and yet
has that certain subtle touch that we all want our
gifts to have is theanswer to the Christmasshoppers'
prayerof "what to buy and where to buy it" with-

out aimlesslywanderingall over town to find it. Our
new floor lamps arejust that they fill an established
need and yet have all of the es of a
Christmas present.Don't fail to consider floor lamps
for your intimate giving,

$8.95 andUp

'

Tf ien
' mattiae pap.jje. aaaeee ue twa UJV14

appropriateness matches that of the
floor Jamtv Nothing sets off a living
room table or an cod tablelike a mod-

em lamp. Selecta table lamp and test
assured that you have not only given
someone fine gift but )oue done
them a real service,

$2.45
and Up

CeatTeadtat terms caa aiilr bo arranged
a say appliancebouglt la ear store.

TexasEleciiucService
C 8. BLOMS1IIELD, Manager

om
"j

fr. lrmialrtn... Unclll llM-lr- aamlrinniw. ..- - v .

garde with 'Corpus ennui's' Buc-
caneers. v

Coach Henry .tfinke. drilled his
chargeslong and harden a; defence
to"smothrr Jho
pass combination 'qft4tho"'cBUcs,
which has profen deadly''' to previ-
ous opponcnte all season.?

All membersof tho Lion squad
were In good shape1.

Tho Lions will po followed to
Houston Saturday by ' a special
train carrying sovcrnT hundred root
ers. Tho high school" athlclld''coun-cl- l

has voted to defray the expen-

ses of members of 'the band and
pep squadand also of the "Yonnl- -
gan" squad, ' ' '.

I I ! tl m& k flvfl I A A 3 ; A
M ."I - 1 1

WILL RECEIVE A.
WARM WELCOME

FROMTDAPI
.kKV. I

'3l-i$S?-"tf &;&

E. B. Kimberlin
SHOE STORE

Company

BetterLight--BetterSight

FLOOR

12-S-

1
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7lu0n farm income ,

. &en as important aid
f(Jr Economic recovery

" By vr-m- b. caukv
President. Chicago Bcrtl at Trade

CHIOQO, (HP) Hnro do'lvs
nro jingling o ntaketnof the
American farmers than any time
In several ycrs.

Thl 1 relented In urcaterbuv-I-n

fcower.'Tt'nes of busings that
Bell to tho farmer ra nnorlln"
Increaied Hrolnmi. B"h Increases
mean mbro cmilovm"" a para-
mount n'cl to re"H"mto recovery,

Cprm Iprotni, to M cx'o.t, Is one
blllToh do'l.irg frr Irrn tho
tirerodlnif, "r. Thi nlM Income
la placed nt Feven bl'i'in dollars
nv tho EO'""-n"nt-

. '''ho oxtrr
button, at th'i tc"ro of recovery,
should orov n Hn"ni Inci"'- -
(Iim In 1in'rtl"" h-- 1 In nn-m- l

.times. iM"'b'i'(! In huy'iT' nowe- -
nt current tiricn Jv". jh impor-tahc-o

Is soww-h- nt nrrcMI-- s;

Thousands; o' lobbied form-
ers havo ben 'Mo in miet

Boh f""Tner and
mortttaKO ho'dir rrn h"nrtned h"
tho brlRht rpv of ho"o now nono-tratl-

tho rjoim of c'cp-csi'-

That tho turn Jim romo for th"
farmer 1.7. shown In bpIci of ma"
order firms,, t hoi""
wholesalors nnd rot"'!"', TJi"
rathor tWlni s'""S pro coparcnt
for tho first tlmo In soverat years

Grain" and co'ton nrlces nr
hlnhcr. Tho return from butter
and efffja, h'h'v lmiorl""t farm
Hems, Is well abovo that of a year
npo. v

J Ive 'stock tWos nro substnn-tlatl- y

above let ye?.r, pnd returns
are larger In dollars than lastyear,

--1 j

pr.

)Pho

T
last wlntor or lost Forced
liquidation of Hvcatock-o-n account
of feed ahortago, means futuro
shortages of meats. This should
bring a long-tim- e prosperity for

livestock farmors.
Of course, farmor Income has

been aided by benefit payments
from tho government, but oven
asldo from this tho fact remains
that tho Industry as a whole has
startedup from tho valley of de-

spair.
In spite of tho drought grain

farmers havo fared rather well.
Tho prlco of Dcccmbjr wheat on
December 1, 1034, was 1 com-
pared with 83 cents the soma day
last year: corn U2 l-- z cents com-
pared with 41 8; oats 51 com-nare- d

with 31 8-- rye 70 4 com-
pared with 03; barlev S3 compared
with 30 2 cents; lard 1112 com-
pared with 420.

Wheat pr'cea havo been hold
down In this country by tho some-

what tangled foreign situation.
Franco dumped part of her Bur-il-

onwtho "world mnrkot ns n'
"Umax to her disastrous prico-flx-'n- ir

scheme. Argentina showed
-- light dlcotlon In feverishly

of hfcr remaining old cron.
But In faco of surprisingly low

Tilvorpool prices our prices hold
well, slmnly bocai'ie of tho lnd's--
nuteblo shortage tbnt r!its. Our
"omblni'd cr6"s of wheat, corn
Mid oats th's year were lltt'e
'T.Tor thin a normal corn crop.
Tho Bho'tngo of cereals In general
ennnot bo overebmo this seaso"
except by high prlcis. vrti'ch wilt

W ! Ji 7 T f I "J S V e,
a

.

7Q Jnff & Git Box of;

-- fW "ironclad
and ULi- -

P
SiJ?

OSIERV1
A box of these sheer,clew chiffons will niske a j

mostwelcomesift. Pure ilk, full fashionedhose

with dainty picol lops. Also service weishts.

Ei B. Kimberlin Shoe Store

3filriS'7f'Bti iaV 1 As mrjf SHVv

221 W. TMr4
280

sprlngv

substantial

eut (Jowa consumption enough to
urvm Lira puircifivTi.

SomeAt crop experts feel that
n cyelo ot In'wheat
has been passedand that' a cycle
of short or normal wheat crops
tins been entered. If true, this
would aid In a. return.of nrosoer-
lCy to the.grain farmer. Such pros-
perity would be doubly assured If
wo carry out our hopo of restoring
loroign marKcis ior American sur-
plus, markets lost through tho
price-peggin-g experiment of tho
lato Farm Board. This experiment
brought retaliatory measures by
Franco and other countries
through the raising of tariffs and
lllto steps harmful to wheat grow-
ers of this country.

Up to that tlmo private trade
had always distributed tho Amer
ican wheat surplus expeditiously
and nt good "prico levels. Political
tampering with markets always
proves disastrous to the faimer,
For that reason tho Incoming
study to any new measureshaving
nfluonco upon tho machinery for

distributing grain.
Receipts and shipments of flour

and grain, January1 to December
1, 1034, comnared with same pe
riod last year, nro ns follows:

Ilecelnts
1931 1933

Tlour ..... 8200rnr) Bb. B 200000
Wheat ....22398000 Bu. 12,973000
Corn 52 904,000 Bu.
Oats 13,751,000 Bu.
Rvo ..... 8fi14,000 Bu.
Barley .... P 714,000 Bu.

Shipment
1934

0 033000
8 244,000

1933

Flour 5 021000 Bbls. 4.89') 000

Wheat ....17,393,000 Bu. 15493 001
Corn ..,..38,108000 Bu.
Oats 12G15000 Bu. lO.ltCOOO
RVO 4544.000 Bu. 154000
Barley .... 2,09".r00 Bu. 1350,000

Build'npr Permits
IncreaseS'isrlitly

AUSTIN Permits to build.
"?i anted in Tcxaa during November,
showed a modcrato increase over
October and a sharp rise over No
vember last year, according to the
(University of Texas Bureau of
Business Research.

83,928000

49,347000

Reports from 40 representative
towns and cities In tho state gave
tptal permits valued at 2,459,210,
against $2,083,241 In October and
$154,880 In November, 1933, gains
oJ 18 per cent and 188 per cent re
spectively.

CHI03 showing gains both over
Odtober of this current year and
November last year were: Austin,
Cot-pu- s ChrlstI, Corsicana, Dallas.
D Rio, Fort Worth, Longvlew,
Mclrsnall, Sherman,Sweetwaterand
Tyler.

Eluko Unlvnrsltv hn.q mitt of thn
soulh's most completecollectionsof
surveying Instruments, all avail,
ablo to engineering students.

Tnedicateci
Ingredients of Vickt

VapoRub In .Convenient' Candy Ftora

VICKS COUGH DROP

SANTA (ftAUS

LETTERS

Dear SantaClnua:
I um a Utile boy 2 2 years old.

Please bring ma a tricycle, Fir;
Chief car, n top and some marbles'.

lots of love, t
Don Randall Plckto.

P. S. Somofrult and candy.

Dear Santa Claus!
f havo tried to bo a good llltta

girl. I would like for you to bring
me a doll with curly hair anil
sleepyeyes, a little high chair, sow
ing set anasoma candy and fruits,

Lots of lovo,
Joan T.ewls Fickle,

Big Spring, Texas, Dec. 8, 1931.
Dear-- Santa:

I nm a little boy sevenyears old
and am trying to be a good boy,
as well as a llttlo boy my age
knows how to be.

When you como by to see mo
would lIUo for you to leavo mo a
tricycle, a pair of boots, a drum
some ftro crackers and fruit and
candy.

Plcaso remembornil other Utile
boys and girls. Yours truly,

Kenneth. Llnford ManueL

Big Spring, Texas,Dec. 18,
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl three years old.
and I have tried to bo ns good as
brother.

Santa I would like a red rocker.
tricycle, and a doll. If you have
enough candy and fruits left
would like a few.

Remember all other llttlo boys
and girls. Yours truly,

Gwen Manuel.

Mail ChecksFor
ChristmasSeals,

Officials Urge
Holiday shopping Is not finish

ed until checks are mailed for
Christmas seals, reminded the offi
cers of tho Howard County Tuber.
culosis association. They say: In
tho hurry of holiday preparations It
Is to delay in sending a check
for the stamps,but itls not yet too
late.

Christmas seals on packagesand
letters lndlcato one's active Inter
est In saving human lives and over
coming tuberculosis,and in tho best
of good taste. The association
wants them used generously.Their
cost is trilling, their good far

Tho salo of thesesealsIs tho only
source of revenue for the Howard
County Tuberculosis association,
which carries on a continuous pre-
ventive campalg nand treatment of
the diseaseIn this county.

Approximately one thousand pos
tal cards were mailed to Individuals
Thursday asking them to uso the
sealsop their holiday packagesand
letters, with a gentlo reminder that
If tlie money had not already been
sent tho association

receiving It before C hrlstmas.
School children havo been selling

tho double-barre-d red banglesfor a

Pre-Holida-y Suit Sale

Men! A Great
Chanceto Save

on a New Outfit!

1 MEN S SUITS I

I fi ;l''mlBmMlv Getin on thisB?le I Models, fab-- --eg jf Q Q I
If? t, ' $MmBWSW9lBikMx rics and colors to suit nearly .1 I InA I

MnHCTUaffawflgBt3, every man. At such a price re--M- -

.X- XiiA WKKKSWKKfmv' duction it's thrifty to buwour-- Mr W I

' f SM OVERCOATS f fl

MONTGOMERYWRD & CO

1931,

easy

Tlie
Political
Aiivil
Tn a tremendous buld-u- of ar-

gument for a state sales tax by
Intel cstcd people before tho sennta
lax Burvoy group, It la being mado
Increas'ngly clear that an objective
Is to offset every call for now .re-

lief financing specifically tho pro-
posed $10,000,000 bond Issuo with
tho requirement that It shall be
paid off through sales tax levies.

Both open nnd covert advocates
of tho "tax on poverty" havo left
tho libit that relief exnendltures
nro of a different order from ordi-
nary stato governmental costs, In
that the benefits flow to people
who do not- - otherwise pay much
taxes, nnd therefore creates an

upon those beneficiaries
of the government to pay back
somctlilng it Its support.

Dr. Jack Johnson of Denton,
of tho sales tax prlnclnle.

answeredthis argument in that If
there Is to ho a drawba"k. ulti
mately, tho grant mu6t Include tho
return, so thnt the governing
agency Is no better off.

It Is loo enrlv for nnono to
definitely tho n irrdu'-- t

of the next session. Several enat-or-E

lepn strongly toward the s"'c'
tax. Tho senate originate ro fa"-bil-

but can do sorts of thlpgs
to nv that reaches It.

Conclrsionsor onin'on mav rea'h
oretty clo?o to f'e flnnl outcome;
and on that basis some observers
see this sort of situation:

1. The houso will nccent no gen-
eral sMes tax svstcm fr s'lno'-- t

of stnte government. The Incom-
ing governor would veto such n
bill.

!. A constitutional amendment
resolution, for relief bonds or oth-
erwise, Is not sublect to executive
veto. Any extensiverelief financ-
ing by bonds or
appronrlntlons, will call for sneclf'c
meansof navlng tho bill, n'thourh
tho obligation probablv will b laid
aga'nst all stato revenue. It Is
nrobablo the sales tax plan would
jet miieh further along In surf-no- rt

of an extensive relief bold
Issuo or relief, financing urogram,
than In nnv other relation.

If embodied In a constitutional
amendment basedon the strpss o'
necessityfor lellef financing, su-- li

an amendment mav n"h'pvo sub
mission. If so, It would bo on the
basis that lawmakers nl'ow tho
voters to pass on tho nolle" of a
sales tax, and with a time llm'ti-tio- n

upon Its levy. But If voters
turned down such an amendment
tho legislature would have the tps'-bac- k

again without further rem-
edy thansubsequent!elslat'on un-

der present constitutional

The sales tax agitation, both
in purposeand in scope, orlginall--'
was rather adroltlv mskeu, out
is the senate committee pushed
through to a focus i"ion conflict-
ing policies it wus sketched In at
last through to a focus unon

policies. It was pkct-he-d in
it lpast to d!tlnct outline.

There have been grouns nnd
nctivejv fighting for It a

"inr time', hck easier even than
'he Ferguson pdm'n'strntloit pffo--!- d

tho severest slcs tax plan yet
ironosed. Some of thm hnvo been
o frank, and some so ntterlv nn- -
t'ded and economically self'""
iv.nut It thattr e'fn'ts h-- w h"d
I'ttlo rcsidt Others havo Immen-
sely iHIWi'l and dlnlomatlc

Small heme owrers boon
"iven relief In the homestead
imendment. Tho under'Wng mo--
tve pnd dr'v'r"- - now-- r of tM s"1"r

tax camnalgn has boen
i the of'nrt to relievo larger proo--

nrtv of taxntlon. Th'i was most
franklv disclosed hv Vcnce t"si,
on be'"l of the Texas TaxP'lef
asso'lt'on that "we sfa"'' for a
consumer'stux to redi'co rll nrov- -

rtv taxes for shifting txes from
ronerty to neo'e Mr. Miis

insisted cverv dn'lar of Fols-- ti
-- evenuesgo to reducenrosent pro-1-"- t"

taxes, and not to bo

Trend of events, In an accumu
lating stnte doficlt, i"a'stent s

school forces for more money, for- -

m'llehle orgsnlr'tlon to nrevent

nickel each to, help do their part
In raising fun'dp for the

The money raised through the
sale of the Seals goes to tho sup
port of the county, Btate and na
tlonnl organizations and usedqnly
in tho fight ngalnst tuberculosis.
Howard county victims depend on
tho funds from the Beat sales this
year.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS W First Rt.

Just I'hone 480

Get One of Our
FINGER WAVES
Hcforo That
Christmas Varty

H MODE BIMJTY SHOP
Phono 458

lour Commercial
rWNTINCJ

WW Do A Good 8elllnt Job It
It Conies From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldf.

COURTENEY'S 8IIINE
I'iVRLOR

new moved te
?1 ttaaiwle

diversion of (iho presenl sales la
revenues on gasoline, or ffom In-
creasing' this lar, and above all,
th0 enormous load of relief costs,
all have furthered a vigorous, In-
sistent, pressing bulwark of argu-
ment and demand that the stotfl
wnjhjout deep lno this tax policy.
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AND .at a happy

it should
bu, with food values
Hho these. Wo want
it to bo a really glo-
rious day you, so
we've mails the prices
low enough to enable

.
you to get the most of

best for your
money. Gclebrato with
a real fashioned
Christmas d lime r.
You know, turkey,
rccsc, or duck and nil

trimmings. Finn
your holiday dinner
now.

1-- 2 lb.
Pkg. ..

10 lb.
Pure Cane
Cloth Bag ...

Quart
Sour .

FRIDAY -S- ATURDAY MONDAY

LAMB
CHOPS

SAGE

Imperial

L.qe. Stalk
,

E.
Per

No. Can
Red

ife

15c

TV.ce.ftf

15c

51c
S

17c

wjiwYsmjfifwz
CELERY

. 10c

BANANAS
2 Doz. 9C
Lge. Yellow .... ' JC

LETTUCE
Calif.
Head

YAMS
Fancy Tex.

lb

CHERRIES
2
Pitted

CANDY
2 lbs,

Mix

"...

.

2'2c

15c

35r

Vi
lift T m Tv

Atone; with the ttrgW i fair
tovr this, course areoffered the
htandishments that "It la the faest
painless of! all taxes;" toi& the per-

suasive theory that "It amounts
to, only a few cents at ft tlm$- -'
It Is Invisible;" and the third con-
tention, "it spreads) taxation Snare

-- BteH

laiiiiiiiaViaaiiiiiH

open lc::

Wilson's Certified

2 or Whole
10 to 12 lb.

HeTS & Tnr-ov- H

Bleached

Brown's

4c

lkV

f

i

jf.

MONDAY

IN OUR MARKET

HAMS

20c

EGGS 1$
FreskCountry

Guaranteed
PerDoz.

jDC
f. '

wmnmi

Eatmoro

Cran:
Berries

Per, lb.

Chase &
Sanborn, Dated

Coffee
lb.

29c

kvssNvvaKtvCsKTTrTtaiKTTToaiV

AW

TWIrd,
FREE FHOM

'f)welrt itoGOveie sowellJttf frli
theee Ijetttnr tWtMtv er

lrt of Jt eonvM from special.
flclerlee ef ajw)ero'.t -

Vlan Jrsale km BrMitw
gone to fUanton holidays.

t laaiH

bHHMbV "TlTT .IBTTT aHmtM

for

tl"3

old

the

-

S75--

P.

Ave.

L

W

Butter
Fresh Country
Per lb

Armour's
Banquet,Per lb.

Full Cream
Per.lb.

Per

JCrTUEK STOU9

govermitefit

Cold or Oruu.

PL0UR "
lbs. 1.05 lbs.

Mince Meat
39 oz. Pkga,
Old Time ....

DATES
2 lbs. Fine

Med. Size.

20c

S.
lb

2 Doz.

out gt. urvkJib 7MOue ZAiOk
PlioiM 568

n II

n

Mow
Ihrr

"" , , t I mji

for the

S -

I M.

i

Per

Tjm
Medal T

Dozen

Per

411

11EO "

U. No

W.

'

Van Ctomn'- -

25

ORANGES

'iw

o. -

J.XB.

33c

Eng.Walnuts
..: I

APPLES

Winesap

DEIJVEKY

1.98

25c

25c

PUMPKIN

COCONUTS
ivresii or?"" I3 for ,., SDC I
Cranberry Sauce

No. 1 .

Tail., locr

.."""I

u

"V

&Z
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XmasCarols
ToBeSung

. By Chorus
High SchoolBoys, Girls To

Gnc Uniquo Numbers
Sunday

Tho High school , chorus will
present ChrUtmtw carols of many
nations Sunday afternoon at tho
Atunlclnal auditorium for Its rog--
rlir Christmas recital. .The hour

M&W.9Ar- -

CPUAJL'
IbapauJ Carvb
I KJfiAB 3
rtuaxtl SUGAR

For Your Christmas
"SWIFTS?

B. 0.
GROCERY

Fliono 236

..

1
Dated

BAGS

Ocean Spray
Mb. Can .

lb. Bag

on
Q .VC

flgl . --X tjSieiyujsuaij) ...'dii "
sVJl;1" tui iiiuimmC f&r:

a o

Wt o'cletk and tht -

Saturdayand Monday

Oranges . . . .S3
GrapeFruit . .S8 5c

WinesapApple?Kzae!box ... . $1.85

Cranberries..2r 25c
'

CALIF. DELICIOUS

Fruit Cake .ib. 29c . 58c

?40
Sat. and

It

IMPEIUAL CLOTH

3
Time

Whip,

wiM'jmfft"MTrrtft'

jmbWs.H

1c

Mrs. Srue Frailer is oweeier
of th chorus and Mrs. X, II. Kirk
Patrick Is

personnel consistsoi: so-

pranos: Wllla Nell nogcrs, Lula
Bell Crenshaw,Ruth Arnold. Cor-
nelia Frances tola
Hall, Lillian Hurt, Dorothy Camp-
bell, Camlllo Marie Gray,
XTnrv Jane Reed. Alttt Mary Btal- -

cup, Jamie Felton, Zollla Mae
noricfi. .ipnn nosieticr. jtuuy "
Smith, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Helen Mae nogcrs, Anna b
Pnillt. Josenhlne Mlttcll, Sllverlne
Xtnrrlr

Aiin? Inula McCronrv. Blanch
Lochrldgo.Kathleen Williams, Ruth
arlffln, Evelyn La ixmue, r.nza-bct- h

Murphy, Addle Leo
Winifred Finer, Mary .nzaoein
nit Kmilv Stalcup, Lilly Mao 7
Little. Paula Mao Walker, La Fern

Tenors: Dorman Klnara. m.

Murdoek. Gordon Burlington,
nnrirn Nelll. Itorocc Pcnn, Ray'
mond Williams, Nelson Wenninger,

Brlghnm.
Basses: J. C. Douglass ji., noy

MrOilloueh. Bernard Reeves, Jim
Stiff, Mclvln Lcgge.

The program follows
(A) "Wake Yo Shepherds'

iMnrnvlnn Carol).
(B) "Lullaby Jesus Dear" Polish

Carol.
Four part mixed chorus.

JONES
& MARKET

201 Runnels

Robinson
Phones22G-22-7

XmasOranges bSe

ft Med. Stalk
LeierV bleached

YAMS Porto Ricos ..-..-
.. 6 2C

EVERLITE

FLOUR Z. 1.98 IV 1.05

MarshmallowsJag 19c
BAKING ijfigZi'j
Powder i?a...--!..'..... "19c

i

fj I No. 2 1-- 2 Del Monte in.Jreacnes siicedorhaif

COVERED

Cherries. . . .' 25c

PagesMilk.. JSi!1.!! 18c

CORN ...' 10c

O 1 EV . lbS. .......r. . , fclJC

BeefRoast...prX, 10c

StewMeat...ST.... ,... 8c
OleomargarineFb.1 .,.--. 18c

FREE RADIO
And for

Mon.
Ask About

Dated lb.

Coffee 27c

SUGAR

'
Old

El Food
Vac,

The

"Mao

Kobcrg,

Fao

Cotton,

Jim

CRANBERRY SAUCE

Page'sMilk
BROWN StlGAIt

15c
SALAD DRESSING

COFFEE

ripninw,i,iimw!

accompanist

Douglass,

Dchllngcr.

Pgeer

i"c
CHOCOLATE

10
lbs. 51c iba. 1.25

MINCE

17c 0 or. Pkgs.

6 Small or
3 Tall ,

PINEAPPLE
No, 2 Can 1 P
Sliced .,,,,,.,.,.,.. IDC

10
lbs. 19c

Monarch nn Per
Per Iu. .,,, , ,,,,. Dozen 12c

I Pkg, ............... lie Head ..,,,,..,,,,, 4 -- C

J?

JM 9tIM

Taylor
To Entertain
Local Newsies

Pnrty To Be
Given Monday Evening

At Crawford Hotel

Hob Taylor, with tho I & Harri
son gompany of Biff Spring has a
beautiful Christmas tree and every-
thing planned to entertain all the
newsboys of Big Spring on Mon-
day evening. December 21th at

p. m. shirp.
Mr. Taylor wants all tho news'

boys of Big Spring to meet at tne
Big Spring Herald oinco nuoui m-te-

minutes before 7 o'clock and
then all go together to tho Craw-
ford hotel, wliere the
will be given.

This Is tho fourth consecutive
year that Mr. Taylor has given
tho nowsboys Christmas parties
and the boys aro always eager for
the tlmo to come. Tho Christmas
trco Is alrcndy and thoro will be
something for everyonebesideslota
of interesting

Air. Taylor said today that he
ha3 planned to have a much larger
tree and means or talcing caro oi
ocry boy In Big Spring neit year,
whether ho Is a newsboy or not
lln nlnns to have a tree In the
court ard and spend about 51000,

tho party to be gotten up ana paiu
for by the oil men or tni3 icrn.
tory- -

Tho nartv th s year Is Being giv-
pn bv Mr. loyior nimseu iu mc
Crawford hotel VU newsboysof tho
cltv aro invited to bo prcrent. Jle--

mnmbcr. bovs rrect at me .tieruiu
office at C 45 Monday evening and
ou Mill have a nice time

Mrs. R. B. McEntire
Is Club Hostess

Mrs H B McEntire was hostess
to the Wednesday-Dinne-r Bilugo
Club this we-e- for a pretty Chi lst-m-

dinner party. Tui key was the
main course. After tho meal tho
guests and members placd in the
club room which was decorated
with a pretty tree.

Mr3. GcorgoWllke scoredhighest
for Uie evening.

Plajing with the club were- -

limes. W. F. Cushlng. George
Wllke, Roy Combs; Misses Eliza
beth Korthlngton and Geoigla Fow-

ler.
Members attending were-- Mmcs.

Elmer Craens,R. F. Harris, Ange-lln- e

Slkes, H. C. Stlpp Misses Ruth
Kecvcr and Emily Bradley.

Mrs Sikcs,will be the next hos-
tess. .

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION
Miss Richaids, of the Zotos Ma--

chineless Method of Permanent
Waving company was In Big
Spring this week, giving a school
of instruction to the beauty opera
tors of Mrs Etta Martin't.
Beauty Shop MJss Richards

that her company had te
ceived the Good Bu- -

(A) "Hallelujah' Christ is Born.
(B) 'Gladly Sinlg This Wondrous

Thing." '
(C) "Tho First Night".
(D) "Peace on Eaith."

(Slovak Carols)
Trco part girl's chorus
Old German Anthems.

(E) "Tho Infant Jesus.Lord of AH"
Four part mixed, chorus.
American Song3- -

(A) "It Came upon the Midnight
Clear."

(B) "Manger Song"
(C) "Christmas Song"
tD) "Tho Christmas Lullaby"

Four part boy's chorus.
(E) Tho Angel Song, by Stickles,

Alta Mary Stalcup, soprano,
Lovclla Dell, violin obligate.

"Holy Night" Adolphe Adama,
Alta Mary Stalcup, Cordelia
Moffctt, Ruby Leo Smith, Addle
I.cc Cotton and Kathleen Wil-
liams.
Foreign:

(A) "Wo Bring You Glad Tidings"
(Bohemian Carols),

(B) ''Jesus Christ la Born" (Ru-
manian Carol).
Four part mixed chorus.

& Sons
Free

SpecialPricesOn All ChristmasCandies,
Fruits and Our Stocks Are

17c

S,PUDS

BANANAS

OJLC

MABSHMALLOWS LETTUCE

Bob

Clirlsluins

entertainment

entertainment.

Housekeeping

Delivery

Nuts.

MEAT
10 oz. Can15c Jolly Time

MARKET

HAMS
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Girl Scouts,i

Give Xmas

. Songs,Play
Appear , Before Junior

High Pupils; Donate
Fund To Sick

The Pioneer Troop of tho Girl
Scouts gave a Christmas program
at tho activities period of Junior
high school Thursday and raised
dollars to bs used for 'needy chil-
dren In own who are suffering
from tuberculosis. Mrs. H. S. Faw
directed them.

Tho program openedwith a group
of Christmas songs Including old
English carols and a very ancient
French carol sung In French. The
carolers were dressed In costume,
Ihey were: Patsy Mlms, Helen
Madison, Roo Taylor, EInora Hub-
bard, Folton Johnson and Georgia
Fao Griffin.

Helen Hurt gavea piano solo and,
Joy Lano a Christmas reading. '

Tho play was called "A urumpy
Santy." Champa Philips played
Santy with the ronowing casi:
elves: Billy Mao Fahrenkanlp,
Chcsale Fae Miller, Vivian Fergu-
son, Florence McNew; poor chil-

dren: Annie Laurlo Griffin and
Durlene Montgomery; tin soldier,
Blllv Io Ragan; Terry bear, Jan-le-e

Slaughter: French doll, Jacquel
ine Faw: Rag doll, Frances Mc--
Leod: Jack In a box, Marlon Leggo;
Pierrette. Mary JeanLees; Pier
rot, Jean Porter; white rabbit,
Charleno Estes: Girl scouts: Mary
Evelyn Lawrence. Clara Lou Nun--

nally, JeanettaUouge, wiara ouo
Vnstino nnd Ellen Seden.

After the program the Girl
Scouts went to the Parish house
for a Christmas party. They ex-

changed gifts and were served re-

freshments by tho Kit Kit Carson
patrol The- Sam Houston patrol
furnished favors of candy Santa
Clauses.

The bcouM have been dressing
dolls and making toys, such as doll
furnlturo and stuffed animals for
the American Legion to distribute
to needy children at Christmas.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs Rov Combs and daughter.
Virginia, left Friday morning for
Fort Worth, to spend the holldajs
with her parpnts, Rev. and Mrs
W. B Andrews They will be Join
ed by Mr. Combs Saturday.

Mrs. G. C. Dunham and daughter,
Marie, have gone to BurliDumctt
to spend the Christmas holidays
with her parents nnd other rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hodges and
son nre leavlne early Sundaymorn
ing for Pampa to spend the holP
days.

Mrs. Wayne Rice and children
left Thursday for Wichita Falls
and Ponca City, Okla , to spendthe
Christmas holidays.

Ray Chambllss Is leaing Satur-
day for Clarksllle and will return
Thursday.

Mrs. M K. House left Thursday
for Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wasson are
planning to leave Sunday morning
for Dallas to spend the holidays
with their daughter, Mrs. A. S.

Barnctt. "

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Houston will
leae Saturday morning for Lewls-vlll- e

for the holidays.

Milton Moffeet will fijftnd his
Christmas holidays In Stanton.

Miss Pearl Butler will visit her
parents In Arlington for Christmas.

Miss Marie Johnson Is going to

Ireau's endorsement for 1034 and
11033.

Xmas Food
Specials

Saturdayand
Monday

Royal Boxes
s

Gelatin 19c

1.98

POP CORN

12c

SPECIALS

1st Grade 20cHalf or Whole, lb--.

23c

14c

GOLD MKDAL OR LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR . 1.03 .

SLICED BACON gap
PICNIC HAMS gr

BEST PRICES ON
TURKEYS & HENS

kL. H
--
'

WmI JrffBr jrvsv

Mr. .nil Vn. WavHi Valhews
and daughter will lav Saturday
for Alba,

Miss Mattlo Ramsey w)ll go to
Brownwood for the holidays.

Mr, and Mrs. GeorgeGentry plan
to spendChristmas with Mrs. Gen
try's parents In Calvert.

Mr and Mrs. Miles Roberis of
Abilene spont Thursday evening tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr
Cunningham. They returned to
their homo Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hutchlns of
Rochester, Minn., are holiday
guests In the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. Currlo In Edwards Heights.

Mr.- - and Mrs. K. J, Sidesand son,
Jamrs, of Presidio aro expectedto
arrive this evening from Presidio,
to spend tho Christmas holidays
with tho lattero parents, Rev, and
Mrs. S. A. Blckloy.

Joe Edwards left Thursday for
Henrietta to spend the holidays
with his daughter, Mrs. Warren
Douglas.a

Mrs. J. E. Brlstow and Mrs. J,
GordonBrlstow havereturned from
a short trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Schclg have
gone to Tulsa, Okla., for the holi
days.

Miss- - Elolso Haley will go to
Cross Plains for Christmas.

Miss Lottlle Mae Liggett plans to

. ,

i

i
MIm Clara.SK:ortt leaves tonight

far Hamilton tor the holidays.
Miss Loralne .Lamar will upend

Christmas holidays at her homo In
Stanton,

Mr. and Mrs. Farrls Bass plan to
gb to Canyon to spent tho holidays
with Mrs. Bass' parents.

Miss Lorena Hugglns wilt visit
In Honey Grove for tho holidays.

Mrs. W-- E. "Hornbarger has as
Christmas guests hr two brothers,
George and Orlo Wise,from Tulsa,
Okla.

Mrs. John Clarke Is planning to
leave Sunday morning for Austin
to spend two weeks.

Mrs. W. J. Donnelly Is visiting
In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesWorlcy aro
spending their vacation In San An-
tonio.

Tracy T. Smith expectshis broth
er Fritz R. Smith and Mrs. Smith
from Abilene to arrived Sundayfor
a few days. Mrs. Smith. Jr., may
accompany them.

Miss Frcddlco Adklns will lcavo
Saturday for Lubbock for a ten--
dny visit

Mr. and Mrs; Gcorgo Brown are
expecting to spond Christmas In
Athens.

Mrs. Waldo Grcin will spend tho
I holidays In Abllcno.
I Mrs. Charles Koberg, Jr., of San

4flMNr imr
Akl HvMfa he
fether-ltt-fe-

Mrs. Marry Hurt, who has been
In a Midland hospital for several
weeks, will" return hm Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs L. W. Croft plan
to leave Saturday for fltephenvllle
and .Fort Worth to spend Christ-
mas.

Jcanno Dlcksrson Is confined to
her homo with chlckonpox.

Mnnrunrlln Tucker arrived Thurs
day night from Baylor university
to spendthe holidays with ner par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. c. t. Tucner.

Mrs. Walter Hlithtowcr of Dem
Ing, N. M , Is visiting her father, O.
L. Brown.

WCTU --Holds Health
ProgramWednesday
The W. C. T. U. mootingwas held

at the First Baptist church Wed-

nesdayafternoon at 3 o'clock, with
Mrs. C. A. Blckley'lcadlng tho devo-tlonal-s,

and with Mrs. W. R. Settles
In chargeof the musicfeature. Sub-

ject of tho program was "Health."
ata?'

J

GrandPrize Britlgc
Club At Mrs. Lees

Mrs. Herbert Lees entertained
tho Grand Prlzo Brldgo club Wed
nesday with a pietty Christmas
party.

Mrs. Pcarcewon high score.
Present were: Mmcs. Gcorgo

Eond. IkalCnaus. Lewis Rlx'. Lloyd
VVasson. Hugh Dubberly, Wayne

m"Tirfti MludMH
:Mrs. Zfi;wra

ROfKWB j, j j ?'
Wilson IlMUtWPIay

.SettlesDHc Saturday

InaUBilratlnn the Holiday social
acllvtles, Wlliori Huwber'and his
Radio and Recordings. Orchestra
will hold forth during a'danco at
tho Hotel Settles Saturday, night,

Humbor, who has recently fmlsh--
ed engagementsat thoOIIco Hotel,
Houston,and the Hotel Belmont In
Chicago, la tho coriiposor o "My
Heart Is You", which js being fea-

tured as a recording by Blng Cros--
y- - .. . .
Among tno memocrs or mc bahd

la Leo Dunham who,af)ficaMd with
acno Austin's Orchestrttln tlw
rum, "xne uut oi u(io.- -.

i

ReadTlie Herald Want-Ad- a

7

Bri 1 1 "i i

Hon
'StjUtmtJPricti

E. B. Kimberlin
SHOE STORE

1 m L FM SPECIAL FOR E

P VSs." ' SATURDAY ,

VJrtw!&'- - and MONDAY. .
I "( rd"' Ked & Wh,to storcsWIH Be 1cn Monday Nlght I

I 1 J)& SUGAR Pure Cane 5UC 1

I SWtiis' SPUDS U. s!" No. 1 Smooth & Clean 14C I

u J;RiS!a6&. s' KKSLagY-- v VVli J 1 J-- I". naKcra rraiiium -- r' w

I TM)ffSE jfflAm, I
I WMW CAKE FLOUR fef5. 29c I

IjQf EXTRACTS nivhuo 17c H
1 Winesap Apples DIMI7 A DPI 17 71 2-- No. 2 Cans ocl

lh. . --md 11iju '-'- - ,iiiue oc wnue - w. s

I PerBr XV.Hfl --t n r-- 4"'

n Any awe umw DC A DC Z No. z uans xkifI rlLAiViJ Red & White ODL
Hnlininiio Arloa

nTTnMnvriuT No. 2 Can 1A.
PerBox & Cfl rUMTMlN . Kuner'a JLUC

Any Size $&4 J? J
' oranges CRANBERRY SAUCES1 19c i

j

dPoL 28c GRAPE JUICE S 17c g 3k
LETTUCE

SUN Sl'UN

,r". Rr SALAD DRESSING SL 19c
n

31c

Mince Meat Iff? white 2Sc Olives SS&ute 27c J

RaisinS Thompson'sSeedless 17c AsparagUSTJpS rS& White 15c l
'

Catsup &T., lc Vinegar Sggg 15c

Mixed Nuts fb!r 22c ChristmasCandy g. 15c

Coconuts IS? 25c PostBranFlakes 10c

Calumet Baking Powder 24c flHflHR
SPECIAL IN OUR MARKET SSSSSf- -

PORK ROAST Sr 14c M
BEEF ROAST u':1 12c XMwMw
PORK SAUSAGE L 25c -- " -
HAMS iff'r8 19c 5C .tsa

I
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vltV . Sato Spinach Stock
rtr Th tock left from cooked spin- -'

A',r't I3',0,1,d 1)0 saved and used In
'" Jf5jVgotnbIo oup. It contains valunblo

iivuu j. wfivt .iub'
fyfere's Afon Murine Aid

?y ' 7 i , Tor Handy Itcierrnco
t ifpr. expediency ana otwreauy

- - .jr'2Kilp'rwhy noi mnltosit a llt ol
' 'Vrnsasurcraents and.fnatcn It up In

, Hho kitchen so that It will bo beforo
" " "jouwhen yon need It? Here aro

' somo suggested items to put on
mTpli'ir list;

4 trills caunl 1 nlnt
.2 ftlritn ivnitnl 1 niint--

1" ' J5"emf quarts equal 1 gallon
t'll quart equal 1 peck

'JRfW'FoW pecks equal l' buehel
A. Ballon of water Is equal to 8 2

"- -
h pounds In wclsht.

l plntrof water or milk In equal

--r;i2lj2xups of powderedsugar are'' "ft'lfcaji,0 pound.
4 jC'upa ofr granulated Biigar arc

equal to 1 pound.
',.-- 4 cups of flour are equal to 1

i qvart or 1 pound.
2 cups of butter nro equal to 1

i 1.

i

l

s
1

We've trouble worked

hurry,

your attention
to really good buyl

Wlnesap
Per Per
Doz. Doz,

Ginger Ale
Clicquot Club

Pint Bot. 14c

LET'S

pound,

9 CPj Ana Just
of Nuts All from
Piggly wiggly

Julco On Avocado
trfmon Julco sprinkled over

cado pear salad just beforo It 13

scrveM Improvos the flavor.

Scissors In Tlio KKclicn
Ubo scissors,dipped In eo'd

when cutting marshmallows, dates
or figs for the pudding, cake or
cookies you aro about to make.
Scissorsare also useful In cutting
strlnp beans, and string beans
should bo cut diagonally If they are
Hot to take too long to cook.

Unbroken 1'onclicd Eggs
To poach eggs so that they will

not "break," break eggs at
time Into shallow dish and Blip
easily Into slowly boiling Baited
water. When all eggs aro In pan,
coer nnd turn off fire or placo on
back ofstove.Let stand until white
film forms over tops and thencare-
fully, with nld of wide spatula or
pancake turner, remove to serving
platter.

Use Tomato Julco
Cannedtomato julco bo used

to placo of water when making
vegetable gelatinsalad.

Applo Marmalade Ilcclpt
(This Mnrmalado Can be Made

Any Time During Winter)
llrp.ikfast Menu

Orango Juice
Dran Muffins Apple Marmalade

Coffee
Milk for Children

Menu
Ve"otablp Soup

Fruit Salad
Bread Butter

Hot Chorolalo
Dinner Menu

Sl'ced rtoct Beef

666FEVER

COLDS
check

and

first day
Mquld-Tnhlct- s IHTADACIIES

Kaho-Nos- o Drops In SO minutes

whIv

SPUDS
No. 1 Grade

18c

i&&m&mmmmmmM-&M- .

Fancy

13c

Kojal

Fruit Cake

M

water,

Seedless

for 10c

Ualtlmora

Niagara

Hashed Potatoes
Buttered Cabbage

Bread Plum Jelly
Salad

Butterscotch Pudding Coffee
Milk Children

Applo
cups sliced peeled apples,

cupj Imperial sugar, tbsp. cinna
mon, up. cloves, 4 tsp. nutmeg,

4 tsp. salt, tbsps. lemon juice,
cups sweet cider.
Mix Ingredients, cook slowly and

stir until mixture thick
will require about on hour

of slow cooking. PourInto sterilized
jars and seal

Fruit Salad
cup sliced oranges. cup diced

cups sliced bananas,
tbsp. lemon juice, tsp. salt. 2

cup salad dressing.
Chill Ingredients Combine and

servo on lettuce

Butterscotch Tyddlnfr
cup dark brown Imperial sugar,

3 cup flour, 8 tsp. salt, eggs.
cups tsp. vanilla, tbsps.

Blend sugar, flour nnd salt. Add
eras and milk. In double
boiler until thick and creamy. Sllr
frequently. Add rest of Ingredients
and mix. Pour Into glass dish.
Cool and chill SJrvo with
cream.

Tho cocktail glass
uor placed to right of
Individual cover. fish, fruit
vegetable rocktall placed
plate directly in the ccntci of
over. ("Cover" ipaco allotted

each guest nt table

Try serving spleed apples
Bplced nnple aaucewith fowl rc-s- ti

Your will lll.o
combination

Apricots With Torlc
Menu Tor Dinner
Baked Pork Chop3

Baked Potitocs
Turnip

Pure Cane
10
lbs.

Flour
Kxtra Illeh Patent

320 24 lbs 02c
61c 48 lbs $1.81

Currants
15c lie

gone to lot of . . . . . . planned
carefully ... to your .neighborhood Piggly Wiggly every-
thing you will need in foods for the Holiday Season.
We d appreciateyour leisurely investigation . . . but if you're
in remember thatnowhereelse can you so quickly
or so efficiently as at Piggly Wiggly.

ALL PRICESGOOD SATURDAY andMONDAY
J

'Calling

Apples

No.

Mama!

avo

ono

can

Bu. ..So Post's Bran ,.10o Lux Soap, 15c
Yttins, lb 4o Com Flakes. ,10a ,...21o
Lettuce 60 lUnso, Iro. ...21o

lb. ...60 Cocoa, lbs...Sic Gold Dust ....3c
Bu. 6o Qt. 10c. Borax 3u
...10a lb. 21c Hypro, qt. ...16c

Bu. ..So G. Juice, Ige. ..21o

Oranges Coffee
Texas

19c lib,
2 lbs.

Pumpkin
2 1-- 2

Candy

Oodlca

Luncheon

Mince Meat
3 Pkgs.

Gelatin
HAVE

2 Pkgs. .

Cocoanuts

Cranberries

'- -
"

a

Grapefruit
Texas

3

Grapes

Select -

Oystejrs
Cured

Hams

Peach

for

Mnrmnlado
8 t

1

l
4

2

frequently
ens. It

Immediately.

1 1
pineapple,7 1

-

Immediately crisp
leaves.

1
2

2 milk, 1 2
butter.

Cook

plain

containing liq
Is the the

or
Is on a

the
is the

to )

or

or chops family the

Escollopcd

SUGAR

52c

Pkg.

Chickens

a hard
bring

choice

a shop

a

Oranges

or

A

Carrots, Z

Sanlflusli
Wheatles 2 23o

Spinach, 2
Turnips, Mustard,
Cocaanuts Crackers 2
Mustard, pt,.10o OxydoL

Folger'a

25c

13c

Dressed
Bakers, lb, 18c; Hens, 15c

Fryers, lb. 20c.

10c

Lemons
Large Sunklst

Doz 22c

Tangerines
Doz. 18c

No. 1 arain Fed j&

Turkeys w
llaliy Beef &
Roasts S

Crsad Butter ,

Spiced Apricots
Grapes

Chocolate Cookies
Creamy Frosting

Coffee
Milk for tho Children

Spiced Apricots
1 2 cups Imperial sugar, 1 2

cups vinegar, 4 cup whole cloves,
4 cup broken cinnamon bark, 4

cups apricots.
Mix sugar, vinegar and eplccs

Boil S mlnutcu Add apricots and
simmer 10 mlnutes.

If desired,tho spicedapricots can
bo poured lntd hot sterilized Jars
and sealed.

Fresh, canned or soaked dilcd
apricots can be used.

Frosted Chocolate Cookies
2--3 cup butter, 1 2 cups Impci-l- al

sugar, 2 squareschocolatemelt-

ed, 1 tsp. vanilla, 3 tsp salt, 3

tbsps. cream, 3 cups floui, 1 tsp.
salt, 1 egg.

Creambutter nnd sugar Add rest
of Ingredients, mixing lightly. Drop
portions from tip of spoon on
minutes In moderateoven Cool and
frost.

Creamy Frosting
J thsps. butter, 2 tbips hot

cream, 1 tsp. vanilla, 8 tsp salt,
1 2 cups Imperial conicctlonci s
sugar.

Mix Ingredients. Beat well Let
stand 5 minutes. Beat and frost
tops of cookies.

ApplcB flaoreiI witn mapic sy
rup, cider or grape juice, Dancu
can be served with lenst ham
It's a very pleasing food combi-

nation Baked apples gle contrast
or.

By MltS. ALEXANDER OEOHGli
Author of "Mcnin Of The Dn" In

The Herald.
A spring of holly or bit of mis

tletoe along with nuts, candied
fruits and plenty of spice can
transform even the humblest cooky
into a Chilitmas gift of enchant
ment Basket or boxes filled to

oci flowing" with these sweets
Impait the old Yuletide splilt and
make most acceptoblo remem-
brances for family and fiiend1-Oand-

and cooky ji" foi home ul
Fhould bo well stocked to Willi iiid
the etra strain made upon liem
duilng this time.

"Do Your Christmi Cooking
Eaily" U an excellent slogan The
whole family can assist In eookerv
preparations which mark tho leal
beginning of the holiday season.

Christmas Circles
1 cup butter, 2 cuna Imperial

sugar, 4 eggs, 1 teaspoon almond
extract, 1 tsp. lemon cxtiact, 1 tsp.
anilla, 1 cun chopped blartchcdal-

monds, 4 cups floui, 1 tspcicam
of tartar, 4 tsp salt, 2 cup
colored sugar or fine candies.

Cream butter, Bugar Add eggs,
beat well. Add extracts, almonds.

Ifluur, cream of taitai, salt. ChlU 4

hours. Boll out until 8 men tnicK
Cut'out circles and spiinkle with
coloied Imperial sugar. Bako 7

minutes In moderateocn
Dale Delimits

"2-- 3 cup butter, 2 cuus dark brown
Imperial sugar, 1 tsp cinnamon
1 2 tsp eloves, 2 tsp nutmeg. 1
tsp. anilla, 4 tsp salt, 2 eggs,
" tablespoonscieam, runs flour,
1 2 tsps baking powder.

Creambutter, s ugar Add rest of
Ingredients, mixing lightly. ChlU

douch overnight. Roll out dourh
until vcrv thin. Cut out circles On
half cookies enread date mixture
Cover with other circles. Press
edge together using folk. Prick
tops. Bake 12 minutes in moderate
ovtn.

Date. Filling
2 cup Imperial sugar, 2 tbsps.

Under New alnnagcment
BLUE MOON CAFE

till S. Scurrj St. "

L. IJ. Stagner, Trop.
Sandwiches- Deer - Soft Drinks

DR C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.
Ph. 502 Big Spring

City FishMarket
1st St.

(next to Wyoming Hotel)

Get Fresh Fisii anil
Oysters every Day

PETE LONG, Prop.

CHRISTMAS

CARDS

Let ut show jou a ChrUtnus
Card kuitable tor eery perton
on jour list. Cards for Blollicr,

j Dad, Husband, Wife, . Sister,
Brother, Son, Daughter, Grand-
daughter, Grandson, Granddad,
Grandmother, Aunt, Unci?, "Old
ral", Neighbors, Sweetheart,
Boy Friend, Girl Friend nnd all
jour friends.

Gibson Office Supply
1H East Sfd Mm4

flour, 1-- tsp. (alt, 2 eup orange
Juice, 2 tsp. lemon extract, 2

cup choppeddates, 2 cup nuts, 2
tbsps. butter.

Blend sugar, flour. Add rest of
Ingredients, cook slowly, stir con-
stantly, until filling thickens. Cool,
use as filling.

White Fruit Cnlto
1 cup butter, 2 cups Imperial

sugar, 1 cup milk, 1 tsp vanilla,
2 tsp, almond extract, 4 tsp.

salt, 1 cup chopped white raisins,
1 cup chopped almonds, 1- -2 cup
chopped candled orango peel, 2

cup choppedcandled plpeapple, 2

cup choped citron, 0 egg whites,
beaten, 1 tsp. cream of tartar, 4
cups flour.

Cream butter, sugar. Add milk.
beat,2 minutes. Add rest of Ingred-
ients, mixing lightly, pour Into
loaf pans lined with waxed papers.
Bake 1 2 horns In slow oven.

Viking Cookies
2--3 cup fnt, 2 cups dark brown

Impel lal sugar, 2 eggs, 1 cup chop-re- d

dates, 1 cup chopped figs, 3

cup rrapojulcc, 2 tsps. cinnamon.
1 tep. cloves', 4 tsp. salt; 4 2

cups flour, 1 cun chopped raisins,
4 cup chopped cltion, 3 cup

nuts, 1 tsn. soda, 1 tsp. vanilla.
Cream fat, sugar. Add rest of In

gredients, drop portions fiom tip
of spoonInto gi cased baking sheets
and bake 12 Inutcs In moderate
ocn.

Sand Turin
2 cup butter, 1 cup Imperial

sugar, 1 egg, 1 tbsp cicam, 1 tsp
vanilla, -3 tsp salt, 3 cups flour,
1 tsp. balling powder.

Cieam buttci, sugar. Add rest of
Ingredients, mixing lightly. Chill
dough Roll out until cry thin
Vslng doughnut cutter, cut out
cookies Sprpod with sugar mix
ture nnd bake 8 minutes on greas-
ed baMng pheets In moderate oven

Sugar Mixture,
1 egg white, 1 tsp cinnamon, 2

cun Imperial sugar
Beat white lightly, add rest of

ingredients, snicad on cookies
I'rnocho

(Use Black Walnuts It Possible)
2 mp3 dark blown Imperial sugai,

1 cup ImDcrial sugar, 1 3 euns
milk, 1 tbsps bulter, 1 tp van-
illa, cup nuts

Boll gently, stirring ficqucnllv,
sueais, m'lk rnmei. When soft
ball lorms vhen portion Is tested
in cold voter, lemnvp candy from
5toe and It stand 20 minute Add
anilla .and beat until thick and

cienmv. Add nuts and pour onto
bulteied pnn. Cut into squaics

Glazed Brazils
(Other Nuts Cin Bo Used)

20 Brazil nuts, 1 2 cups Imperial
sugar, 4 tsp. cream of tartar, 2--3

cun water.
Heat nuts In moderate oven until

skins easily rub off. Mix sugar.
cieam of terlar, water. Boll slowly
ana witnout stirring until light

1 C OLD

I Special Saturday
I Stores Open Till

I We havea full supply
1 dies, Oranges,Apples
1 low prices.

1 f
I ?b 32c
if Sun
1 llb- - OQ
1 Pkg LOZ

31b
Can

- SOLD ON

Black Figs . . .
.T !:- -

M, UlllulU if Uivv
Pumpkin . . .

. . .

brown colored syrup forms. Add
nuts, when coated pour onto but-
tered dish. Break nuts apart and
coo).

How to Fashion Gingerbread Boys
Hero a a real Christmas delight,

ginger cookies suitabletor ginger
bread boys:

2--3 cup fat, 1 2 cups Imperial

jta

mixhd
2 lbs. for 25c

DATES
2
ibs. 23c

Large on Dcz.
Size

lb.
2 25c

311
Runnels

4

pa
10 oz. can

2 10c SHc"
No. 1 can 10cChum . . .

STORES

FASHrONEDffi '

,v

& Monday
0 p. in. Monday

of ChristmasCan--

and Nuts at very

COFFEE y
Shillings

.
ibs2 59c

'-
-, Garden I

llb- - 9C fCan 1C f
' 7ZC

A MONEV BACK JGUAllANTEB Jf- -

25cFancy bulk

Salmon
,S

LINCK'S
FOOD

8rd A Gregg 1406 Scurry nd ft Kmicta
ilENWWWENe

",'p.
Tv

sugar, 1--2 cup molas.ics, 3 eggs, 2

cup milk, 1 tsp, vinllla, 2 Up.
cinnamon, 1 tsp. cloves, 1 Up. gin-
ger, 1 tsp. nutmeg, 4 tsp. salt, 4
cun. flour. 1 Un. soda.1 tsn. baklnir
powder.

Cream fat, sugar. Add molasses,
eggs, milk. Add rest of Ingredi
ents and chill dough. Roll out
dough or break off small pieces,

Hero nro your

Special Christinas

FOOD

VALUES!

Snutn'H OK'ed tlieho
food specials nnd ou
will da tho samo after
jotl seethem. 1'urcho-s-
evcrj thing for tho holi-
day dinner here. You
sno tremendously.

IlHAKT DEIJGIIT
No. 2 1-- 2 7Heavy Syrup . . lit

ALL BUNCH VfiG.
Bunch 3c

SWEET SPUDS
Pound 3c

CRANBERRIES
Eatmor 23cPound .

STEAK
Good 25c2 lb.

lb.
lb.

lb.

Place 2 inches apart on'"'
sheet nnd bake It '

In oven. ,
For boys, rojt out

dough and cut out by
around paper

H. C. Stlpp Is m,
after several weeks

ART KERN
GROCERY andARKET

ORANGES

SAUSAGE

PEACHES

.Cloth Bag

Broolifield Links,
Brookfiekl Pat,

Sacks

cookies
greased baking'
minutes modcrato

gingerbread1
"boys" trac-

ing pattern.

expected to-

night VorlfJn
Eastland.

for

SATURDAY

andMONDAY

Heinz Trucks
3 Glasses Jolly
& Truck OOC

with Lights

COFFEE
White Swan 32c1 lb

PEAS
No. 2 White Ift,

B !. fSwan Luncheon

JELL-- 0

All Pk.
Flavors 6c

SUGAR
Powder O,for
& Brown J i3Q

APPLES' "

Large
Delicious

. . 32c00
PLACE YOUR ORDER

FOR DRESSED
TURKEYS AND,

HENS: - .

Phono
676

v t 4r

25c

?&
51 1.Z5lb. C lb.

.tv

--75c-

..,,- .,..,..Ms,
.JfcT

.... , . . . . . . . .tfe

Extra Special V
M Fancy v

Xmas Oranges f5Y ?

I .

L

Doz. Box j
1 100's 32c 52.25 ,b x
1 150's . 29c ,2.50, .1' "" !

176's 27c 2.75iff252's '24c - 3.25 1 t.
Cranberries r... 23c J '. CBANnERKV 'A OZ. f"
SAUCE ......,.,, can .. IOC Jr ij.

DATES......I'ST..
Fruit CakeMixf .; 39c
Mince Meat. ..i& 8c L f5c

OUuAK

Bananas. . . .TAveiobcdoZ.) " Ziz
Coconut . .'. .shJei,. ,. 13c

Frefclt Baltimore

OYSTERS

r. 40C l
Wilson's Certified Baon

Sliced, Xnias Box
no Half
OlaC lb.. ,.-..-.

Brookfiekl-- l

16c

4
Lota at Twkys

tuul Ckklietw

Y
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"There's ono objection", I all.
If Bit; WIUam know Osborne

' yiby didn't he como forward nnd
give evidence at the trlalT"

"He probably hadvery rood rca
sons,'' returned Jerry, "These big;

financial bugs aren't like ordinary
human beings. I don't uppoehCd
raise a finger to stop you being
hanged not unless It happened to
suithis own booh." Ho stared at the
letter again for a moment and then
glanced at his watch. ."Have you
ung him up?" ho demanded.
I shook my head. "Not yet I was

only iust finishing breakfast when
you como and ono can't telephone
with ouo'smoutn lull or omcieu--

"Well, you got on to him straight
away. Ho'h suro to bo at tils office
by now. Tell him that you've got
ils noto and fix up un appoint-
ment with him as soonas you can."

;As a result of frequent sailing
trips together, I have developedthe
bad habit of obeying jcrry'B orders
almost Instinctively. Making my
way upstairs to the bedroom I took
off tho receiver and having
BUltcd tho letter which I had
brought with me, asked for City
3037. In a .few. moments I heard a
brisk voice at other end.

"Hello! Aion and Sons."
"Mv name's Trench." I said. "I

should like to speak to Sir William
Avon with reference to a note
which I received from him last
night,"

"Will you hold on, please?"
A brief silencefollowed.

" "Hello! Is that Mr. Nicholas
Trench?"

"It Is." I admitted.
"Sir Wllllani 'Avon's private sec-

retary speaking. I am afraid Sir
William Is out of town today. Ho
has had to go to Birmingham on
Important business,but he hopesto

rt hnlf nftmn ilmA thin pvpnlmr. TTfl

,j''5r:v'lert Instructions that If you rang
-- pXrwas to ask you whether you

could lunch with him tomorrow at
the Park View Hotel In Piccadilly."

"I shall bo delighted to," I said.
"Good; That's settled then.

tomorrow. Park View Hotel,
Piccadilly. When you arrive, will
you please ask for Sir William's
private sulto?"

"I will," I said.
"Thank you. Good-bye.- "

"Good-bye.-"

"Crisp and to the point," I ob
served, as I descendedthe stair-
case, "whatever they do at Treuh-in-i

House they certainly waste no
time."

"What did h8 say?" demanded
Jerry.

I repeated the conversation, and
at the end of It he nodded.

"So much the better. Give us a
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chanceto look round and make our
arrangements.You must both clear
out of this that'sobvious."

"It's xot,'obvious to me," I
"Why should I be driven

from home by a couple of comic
Dagoes?"

"Because it you stop here," said
Jerry placidly, "they'll probably cut
your throat."

"I think he's right," Intervened
Mollv. "Thtv'vo made up their
minds that you've got the formula,
and Dlmltrl Is tho kind of man who
will stop at nothing." She paused
"I've a feeling inside me that tho
other one Is even moro dangerous."

"Sensible girl," remarked Jerry
approvingly. He turned to me.
"You're coming back to Whitehall
Court and you're going to stay at
the flat until this business is set-

tled. You'll bo quite safe there with
George nnd Dawson to looie a,ner
you."

"But what nbout MOUy7" J. aaneu.
"That's a rather moro difficult

question." He eyed her for a mo-

ment thoughtfully. "You Won't
mind my asking," he said, "but how
are you off with regard to money?"

"I've quite a lot," sho replied.
"Father left mo nearly thirty thou
sanddollars."

"Well, In that case, If you don't
mind being extravagant for a week
or so, I think the best thing you
could do .would be to take a room at
the Milan Hotel. It will cost you
about a pound a day but will be
well worth the expense.You see,
those beauties are probably watch
ing tho studio nnd afterwhat's hap-

pened they're not likely to let you
out of their sight. They may even
have guessedwho you are, If you
were by yourself in a small flat or
anything of that sort. It would Do

qulto easy for them to roll up and
make themsolvesunpleasant. In
blc public place like the Milan
you'll bo as right as rain."

"It soundsa very good plan." She
hesitated."I supposeI shall be ablo
to see something of of you two?

"Why, of course.ThatB tho Idea.
My flat's only a few minutes away.'

You 11 sec lots of me," I assured
her. "As a fellow director of the
A. D. Syndicate I shall need fre-
quent consultations."

Why shouldn't wo push off
soon as we're rcauyj" suggesieu
Jerry. "I've got the car outside. It
will take you both a little while to
pack your things and by tho time
we've got them there and fixed up
tho room, we shall all be ripe for a
spot of grub. After two months of
yacht cooking I can do with a de-

cent meal."
Molly jumped up. go along

now." she said."A quarter or an
hour will bo plenty for me"

34

"I'll

I rose, too. "I'll come with you
and seo that It's all right you
mlcht walk In and find Mr. Stcll- -
man ciouchlnjr behind the coal
box."

'Shout to me If ho Is," said Jerry.
"I love a little exercise before
lunch: It Improvesmy appetite."

I nodded the table. "In
thatcase,"I said,"you can wash up
the btcakfast things.

I had never yet bren Inside tho
adjoining studio, but when Molly
opened the door andI followed her
in, I discoveredthat It was practl
cally a duplicate of mine. It look
ed p crimps a shadelarger owingto
the absenceof furniture. Except for
a rug, a table and a couple of
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Two Accuwd In "Diploma Mill"

William T. Gallagher (left) accusedof selling lake diplomas, ami
Georgo M. ilnCsay, head of tho Kducatlonal Aid Society of Kansas
City, wcro arrested In St. Louis on federal mall fraud charges when
they appeared to answer stnto charges of running a "diploma mllL"
(AssociatedPressPhotos). .

chairs, tho place was empty; Its de-

pressing effect being further
heightenedby the fact that the big
north window had apparently not
been cleanedsince the doparturo of
its previous tenant.

"I haven't botheredabout making
it comfortable," explained Molly. "I
didn't know how long I was going
to be here, so I Just ordered In
what I wanted from one of those
Installment shops."

"It's not exactly an Ideal place for
hiding In," I observed."Still, now
I'm here, I'd better have a look
round."

I peered first Into the kitchen,
and then, mounting tho stairs,
made a brief examination of the
bathroom and tho bedroom.In each
case I drew a comforting blank.

"All clear," I announcedas I re
joined Molly In the studio. "If you'
re not afraid of being left lone

"The only thing Pm frightened
of here," she Interrupted, "are the
black-bectl- "

"They won't worry you now," I
assured her."Black-beetle- s are like

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

in

s: . . -- . &L

DIANA DANE

actors they never get up until the
pubsare open." I paused."What do
you think of Jerry?" I Inquired.

"He's a dear," sho snld promptly.
T never knew English baronets

wcro like that. I thought they all
woro eyeglasses."

"That's only In the films," I ex
plained. "In real life they're prac-
tically harmless." I took out the re
volver and laid It on tho table. "You
may as w ell havo this back," I said,
"I shall feel moro comfortable if I
know you'vo got It with you."

When I got back to my own quar
ters I found Jerry still lounging in
the same attitude. He was puffing
away meditatively at his pipe, and
had apparently made no attempt to
carry out my parting suggestion.

"Can't see anyone nbout," I re-
marked, "but that doesn't mean
that we're not watched. I wouldn't
mind betting that they've got the
number of your car already."

"More than likely, I should say."
He stretched himself luxurloulsy.
"You don't know howgrateful I feel
to you, Nick. I hadn't a notion what
to do with myself tho next few

IFORNIA.U S A. J CAMBTDTMIS 5LAr,rWMTl.T iu
SOMB lr4VENTIONS BEEN

yunaur.on AMD PARTLY TO WITH

CArvB TO THRU MYQBEAT cranprMinci nu
AND fcWOWKBKIl

..o. rr- -r netrDIDTIAN op IT WHItH FVXSSED

DOWN TO MBSI HAVH BEEN TWELVE

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. PatentOMIco

Fot

weeks, and MU feutnw-Jf-l-l
flit lit the lima Btoely. By the way,
I'm rather taken with that girl of
yours sho's extremely protty."

"Not precisely word I should
have' used," I sold, ''but I entirely
agree with the

wonder whothershelikes meT"
"She says 'a dear,.but she

seemsa llttlo disappointed because
you haven't got

two If It will glvo her
any pleasure." Jerked head
towards the bedroom. "Now,, you
shove and your traps."

(To
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Views Monster
Man. (UP) A 65,--

monster,
a relic of tho days when semi-
tropical waters covered most qf
Manitoba with their ooze, has
been placed on exhibition at tho
museum here. The skeleton of
tho reptile was 'found on the
banks of tho
near Trehcrno In 1032. It Is 30

long and resembles a huge
lizard. It took museum workers
18 months tho bones.

IVWN'TTXU,VOti,NOW,HOVVIKNOWTHa QUESTIONS

Winnipeg
WINNIPEG,

prehlstorlo

to'nssemblo

HELOTT. Win. (UP) Enrtli
worms get along better without
heads than with new ones. Dr.
Carl Wclty, head of tho Belolt Col-

lege zoology department, reported
after an experiment. The wornn
learned to go a routine af
ter hundreds of attempts trial
and error. They continued to per
form the routine after their neacts
werd cut off. Whon they crew
new heads, they had to learn their
tricks all over again.

In tho early days of tho United
States postal service tho fees for
sending an envelope) containing a
single sheet of paper ranged from
six cents for the first 30 miles to 23

cents for 350 miles.
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which makes
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HERAIWANT-AdSM- Y

Om ttweriloni 80 fine, 5 lino mininiimu $k ' '

Sah ucM(ve insertion: do line. m
-- ,WWdy rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3o per lino per

; ',. '''.telle, over 5 lines. ,

"
Kenthly rate. $1 per lino.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: Be per lino.
Th-poi- nt light faco typo as doublo rate, v
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week daya .12 noon
Saturdays --,...5P.ML v

"No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertionsmust bo given.
AU want-ad- s payableIn advanceor after first inner--

'H- - TelephoneJf28 or TOO

'Announcements

Lost' and Found
FOUND A roll of tin can tops,

uroppea irom irucK. owner can
Jiavo tame bv"calllnsr at this of
fice, Identifying and paying for
mis aa.

LOST: 2 yellow ana white spotted
hounds flvo miles west of Big
spring, toward, woiiry c. A,
Pcnnebacker. Forsan, Texas.'

Personals
MADAME Lavonne reader. Noted

psychologist and numerologfct.
Gives accurate advlee In business
chailces, love affairs, without
asking questions. Call room 103,
settlesHotel.

8' Businessservices 8
POWELI. MARTIN

Used furniture exchange.
Buy, sell, repair, upholstering,
reflnlshlng.

COO East 3rd
Phone 484

EXFEIIT body, fondei and nuto
-- glass work. Lowest prices. Phil-

lips Super Service.Phone 37. 421
E. 3rd St.

ANNOUNCEMENT. Mrs Llndsey
flow operating the Permanent
Wave Beauty shoppc In Read
Hotel building has leased the
Cottage Beauty Shoppe, former-
ly operated by Willie Mao Heath
306 East 4th St. acioss the
street from fire station. Xmas
specials In all lines of bcautv
work at both plncei

U Woman'sColumn 9
--TONSOR BEAUTY S.noH ..- -.

moved to 120 Main Street: Iloli
day special all oil naves one-ha- lf

price, guaranteed. Shampoo
and set 35c; eye-bro- and l.isu
USe S3C

BRING your Christmas sewing to
409 Owens St. Quilting done
Here.

EMPLOYMENT

13 Kmply't Wtd Male 13
YOUNG man of 31, healthy, enci

getlc, and neat appearing; wants
permanent employment, Kxpci i
enced bank clerk and bookkeoy-
cr. Local references.R. 3. Slater,
Phono 320.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22

FOR 3ALE or trade Mules and
mares; farming tools. B. E.

201 Nolan.
FRESH, Jersey milk

cow. 70S. Aylford St-- W. M
Dchllngeit II
o Tets 23

QfJlMAN Roller Canaries; beau'J-fu-l
young Blngcra and hens; pric-

ed reasonably; will make Ideal
Christmas gifts; phono 826. 1104
;unneis.

l'i '"O nice, gontlo Shetland ponl s

for sale. Call Grocery.

WANTED TO BUY

.11 Miscellaneous 31

WNTED-tUs-ed small typewrite.--;
nur.t bo a bargain. Call Cunning-
ham & Philips No 3.

I FOR RENT

: Apartments
CLOSE In 2 nicely furnished

rooms; all bills paid; convenient
to W. Ward school; 311 W. 6th
"hone 111.

Duplexes ' 37
MREE-roo- duplex apartment;
nicely furnished; private bath;
garage. Apply 103 East loth St.r WANT TO RENT

IIouscs 40
"ANTED; 5-- to unfurnlsh
M modern house, well located
Call Mrs. E. M. Conley, Settle.
Hotel.

Whirligig
ICONTJNUBD 'BOH Ml I I

sponsible for an unsigned pam-vl- st

on the silver problem which
now being given wide circula-

rs.
Another more open Is Father
"ighlln, the radio priest.

Senator Elmer Thomas, of Okla.
rna, spokesman for the Com-Me- n

for the Nation and generally
Tfted at leader of the Inflation
at, had a huddle with Father

' cughlln recently, Then both of

$1.00
Croqiilgnolo Push-D-

I'ernwnent Wave Guaranteed
Special

Kvery Tiesday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

for
?1.0O'

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
(mi 8 ft. m. 7 fk m.
Hk e iSin

thera colled on Ford,
In addition to discussion of a

program for the coming congress
it is understood the three men
also talked over way and meansof
getting definite leadership for the
silver bloc with Thomasmost fav
orably mentioned for the Job.

Three othor Senators aspire to
tho post They ar0 Plttman of Nev- -
nda, Wheeler of Montana, and Mc--

Carran of Nevadc Each of theso
havo personal axes to grind. Ford
and Coughlln may combine to put
momaa in the.saddlo py pulling
Important"wires "which they happen
to control,

Secur-e-
December31 Is tho dendllne.un--

der last sessions'act revising the
air mall laws, for aviation operat-
ing companiesand holding corpor-
ations to unscramble themselves
TWA, Eastern Alrt Western Air
and United Airlines clearly have
done so

Pan American, which connects
the United States with South and
Central America and tho West In
dlei is worried not a bit. Approxl
mately 27 per cent of Its stock Is
held by Alntlon Corporation,North
American Aviation, National Avi
ation and United Aircraft, but the
stock will remain with these hold
ing companies

As you probably guessed, thero Is
a loophole In tho law Tho term
'air mail' Is defined as meaning
hostageat the rate of 6 cents an
mnco or fraction thereof. Pan
American's minimum rate Is 10
cents and runs up to 60 cents.

Tho Post Office Department got
Into plenty o hot water cancelling
domestic air mall contracts but It
didn't make tho mistake of upset-
ting Pan American's foreign ven
tures. German, Dutch and French
competition was waiting to gobble
the businessup and the War and
Navy Departments would have
been very unhapny.

Ex-Kin- g

Rapid increase of Japanese ex-

ports to South America and an In-

crease of cotton shipments from
Brazil to Japanare attracting at
tention heroIn connectionwith the
Bankhead cotton restriction law
which has just been approved by
Southern cotton planters American
cotton export are at low ebb and
If prices are kept up by the Bank--
headlaw theseexportscannot com.
nete with foreign producers Yet
the permissive crop under Bank-hea-d

will be 3,000 000 hairs greater
than domesticconsumption.

Derangement of American trade
with Japan Is foreseen in tho

of Southern American cot-
ton exports. Some southern mem
bers of congressare asking for as
surance that the government will
mn'ntaln a policy of financing all
cotton In excess of domestic re
quirements. . '
No. 5

Freddie Hale, of Maine, the sen
ate's most eligible bachelor at 60.

still clincs to an electric carriage
of the 1910 vintage.

Ho also clings to tho old Hale
mansion at 16th and K Streets
whereho lives alonesince tho death
of his mother, who had the dlstl --

t'on of being the daughter, the
wife and the mother of a u. S.
Senator.

Freddie,who scrapedthrough the
last electionby a few hundred Re-
publican votes, Is now one of the
oatrlarchs of the senato. He ranks
No. 5 In point of service.

Notes
Tim.,, (a tt n. chancre In noliev

touching neutrality and freedom of
the seas are discounted , Senate
munitions committee will continue
Its prone nna investigate iinan- -

fclnr of foreign sales.. Utility
stockholdersare organizingto com
bat public ownership.

www
NEW YORK

ny JAMES MOIULUK
Test

Few nubile officials In recent
v.nr have been on as unhappv
n spot as that now occupied by
nfiin YfllthlA .nhnlrman of the
New York Public Service Commis
sion, isqioro CW ivin. ...jr --

ant.,1 ifa nan. i.y.R nn nnlea nnd
utility lecelnts Mr. MaUhle ra'hl"
"n"0"ncca tnnt sucn levies won...
make IncreasesIn utility rates In- -

i-lilB Unui .lint fhf. (ir.n nrn Inw
Consolidated Gas which supplies
the pity worn most oi us gas una
nWtrlcltv hns taken him at his
...n- -i nn.l Annllnri fnr new rates
mfflclcntlv high to make sure It's
the consumerwno win pay ana pay
and pay.

You see wnore tnat leaves Mr
iralfKI Tf h. turns rlnwn the
Con Gas application ho hns to eat
his own words always a painful
process and unusually so under
pressure, if he grants u no wui
be the perfect target for the con-

centratedbatteries of rate revision-lit- s

in tho federal, state ond cltv
governments, ins status in mo
commission Is such that he can't
nass the buck to his fellow mem
bers, , .

What annoys utility critics root
- .i. ... rtwm d.miinil... that the

IB 111. u.i v.. -- -

hlgher rates should be applicable
immediately penning a ..
court They call thatsublime galL

"01 KING

And IiIm wizard In tho amusing courtrsom sccno In MXha G,rctju
zruniurcn 1.0 11a jircscnicu us mo
01 January7iHa

Of
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'The Green Pastures is on0 of
tho largest stage shows ever to bo
presented here. The stag, of the
municipal auditorium lias to bo rcn
ovatcd to mnko room for tho three
motor driven treadmills employed
by "do Lawd" on his trips to the
earth, where ho appearsIn the form
of a natural man. Tho orchestra
nit has to bo rearranged to hold
tho many membersof tho "Heaven-
ly Choir." -

In writing "Tho Green,Pastures'
Marc Connelly filled it with enough
details to worry an alrendy har
assed crew. The mere Item of a
rainbow required the ute of five
rainbows before an effective color
display was reached. It was pro-
jected from tho edge of a gallery
and many experiments were made
before it was found that the best
effect came from tho projection
room.

The agitated author become
slightly hysterical the night before
the opening In New York City In
1D30. wlfrn he discoveredthe waves
did not recedewhen the flood sub
sided. It was cool and commanding
Robert Edmond Joneswho came to
tho rescue. He experimented with
the waves. He added skirts to tho
clouds and at tho premier perform-
ance they funcUoncd so beautifully
that tho Illusion v. as complete.

The businessof endowing Moses
with tho great power as a "trlclc-cr- "

was also a difficult one. When
ho called for a plague of files and
gnats as It was originally done, the
staeo darkened and on the scrim
curtain objects appearedrepresent
ing flics and gnats. Tho only trou
ble then was that these insects
looked like dirigibles It was de-

cided to abandon this effect and
Instead havo the plague take place
In total darkness. Illusion doesthe
rest.

Later, when Moses commands
Aaron to rest his rod on Pharoah's
thrpno- a bewildered court was to
sec It change into a snake. Four
canes, a hapless property man,
brick holes In tho steps of the
throne tnd many other Items could
pot glo the Illusion of n cane
changing Into a snake. Tho un-

daunted property man, however,
worked away on the trick, and by
nlacing springs on' a cane nnd hav-
ing It pht pn a spot that was wired
finally achieved a realistic effect.

'ot on'v w8 thero trouble In
these minor bits of business, but
It was discovered before onenln"
that because Nouh's houso was
built on too large a scale, it was
difficult to move. Without any nes-itat-

It was Immediately discard-
ed nnd a compact more Intimate
Interior built

Just as revue must be carefully
plotted, so that sketches afiora
enough time for the members of
the company to make costume
changes, so did the sceen. In "The
Green Pastures" nave to ue ar-

ranged to allow for quick changes
After openingnight the babylontan
number had to be completely re-

arranged becauseit was found that
the players, couldn't make their
changesquick enough for the Hez- -

dral scene whicn loiioweu.
Tho famous ploy comes nere

January7th for one night presen
tation at the municipal auuuonum.

When the company protests a rate
reduction the consumer gets no
breaks until AFTER the s

have ruled.

Th Viruii nf this Issue will bo
heurd far beyond New York State
Consolidated Gas Is tho first im-
portant utility to switch from pas.
sltA reataMnpe to rate reductions
to an aggressive counter-attac-

In doing so It Is fultiuing tne sup-

presseddesires of Jhe whole tow-- ..

inii.li-- v Th warm has turned
publicly and future trends of na
tional power policies ninge on
whether the turn Is -- successful.
Thn utrnteB-- of maklntr the contest
appear purely a city affair won't
work.

Mr. Waltble's fate has national
Airnfinnnrm Inn. Tnalilers .tiotnt out
what a sweet chance It Is for the
federal government to take the play
away from State commissions
which are not sufficient In sym-

pathy with New Jeal alms or
whlpti Inrk lecrai authority to en
force lower rates, This fa scrap
mv AAfiiiv iui to h. rawa cxibii
'loa of ttiwtl utility tttgtrvUiea.

PHAR0AH"

TheGreenPastures"One Largest
StageShowsShown, ComingJan.

xiiumcipai Auuiionum on wo ccnin

Tho test Is vital from both an-
gles. Those who like fireworks wit,
rejoice In tho' show.

Retreat
Mcanwhllo utility lenders hostile

to tho New Deal have begun the
distasteful trek to Canossa mean
ing tho White House. Several of
them Including tho fiery lorn Mc-

Carter who heads the Edison In-
stitute havo made the pilgrimage
In tho past two weeks.As a result
there's new hope for peacebetween
FDR and the power companies
on the President's terms.

Those Who should know say he
has laiddown two unequivocalcon
ditions as tho prelude to an under
standing. One Is that the Edison
Institute must quit sniping at the
TennesseeValley Authority and es
pecially must abandon its plans
to upset tho power phase of the
New Deal In tho courts. The other
Is that 4he utilities themselves
must do something about lower
rates and If this squeezes the
Stockholders of overcapitalization
companies it's Just too bad.

The threat of government com
petition has proved a mighty po
tent weapon. The Edison Institute
isn't saying anything yet But the
Informed aie betUng that like the
King of France having marched
.gallantly up. the hill it will now
turn around and march right down
again. They also believe this re-

treat will bo tho better part of
valor.

Hopeful
impartial New York analysts dis

count tho widespreadapprehension
about the future of utility secur-lUc-s.

A private survey from a re-

sponsibleconservative source stat-
es that moderate Tate reductions
can bo absorbed without serious
damage to earnings. It also ob
serves that construction of gener-
ating facilities by the government
will not bo hurtful to private pow
er interests except perhaps In the
Northwest -

Then there's the little-know- n fact
that the electric power Industry
has the largest number of cus
tomers In Its history. Septemberof
this year ranked "more than 49
above the 1P29 average. Domestic
power consumption for the first
nine monthsof '34 was 33 higher
man in tne sameperiod of "29.

Ray
Motor magnates ,are privately

perturbed by the Inquiry Into labor
conditions now being conductedby
a Joint commission of the Labor
Department and NRA.

Leon Henderson
Isn't their idea of an Impartial In-

vestigator. Soma of them frankly
rnto tho whole thing a build-u-p for
annual wage legislation. The Idea
of an unfriendly commissionexam-
ining their capital structures with
a microscopedoesn't appeal either.
Observersremark that the Industry
Is paying for the breaks it got
earlier on tho merit clause and
proportional representation.

Justoneray penetratesthe gloom
but It's a bright one. Henderson

gave representatives of the Mech-
anics' Educational Society who
wanted to' complain about Wol-nian- 'a

Mediation Board and viola-
tion of 7a short shift' This spurs
hope that the government will un
officially bask the Federation of
Labor against mora radical unions

for which relief there would he
much thanks.

Suspicions
Myron Taylor of u. s. Bteei is

still In there trying to reach an
agreementwith steel workers which
will protect the open shop. His la
test proposition to the Amalgamat
edvia the Steel Labor Board of
fers practically everything prgan-
Ized labor asks in return for tne
concessionthat company unions
have a right to exist Ills real ob
jective la to get the Amalgamated
to acknowledge the principle of
proportional representation some--

ture fights on the question ofma-
jority rule.

But the Federation will probauiy
scent the rodent a mile away and
It'a a 6 to 1 shot the. offer wm
Wind up ta Ota waste basket. The
uie4 '

the motor settlementleft them oul
on a limb at)d dont propose to be
had again. Also they're beginning
to bcllevo tho Steel Labor Board

by transmitting Taylor's propos to
al is playing the steelmen s game,
That doesn'thelp the causeof har-
mony either.

Hull
New York understands that a oflively Inside row Is developing be

tween Cordell Hull and George 7Peek on foreign trade policy. The
boys expect llull to win. Comment
rtins that tho political typhoon
hasn't yet been brewed whichenn
submerge him oven If ho Is tho
''last true Democrat" left In Wash-
ington.

Uncl-e-
Wall Street got a laugh out of

a statementby n Ford Motors offi
cial that his companywasn't pater
nalistic toward Its employes. "Henry
may not play papa to his men
but ho suro can give a swell imi-
tation of a Dutch uncle."

(Copyright McCluro
Newspaper Syndicate)

Services
by

Churches

Topics

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. It K. Day, pastor

Sunday school at 0 45 a. m.
Christmas service at 11 n. m.
Special mass meetingof tho mnm- -

bershlp at 3 p m. Every member
Interested In tho completion of a
refinancing projectfor tho church
debt Is asked to bo present.

B. T S. at 0 30 p m
Evening service nt 7 30 p. m.
A special Buckncr Orphan Home tooffering will be taken through the

Sunday school

ST. TAUL'S LUTHERAN
Rev. W. O. Uuchschnchcr, pastor inSunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning services at 11 a. m. Top

ic of tho special Christmas service
will be "Tho Birth of the Saviour.""

Special children'sChristmasserv
ice Monday at p. m.

EAST FOURTH BAITIST
Departmentsof the Sundayschool

will have charge of the regular
morning services of the East
Fourth Baplst church Sunday.

All parents are requestedto be
presentto enjoy the programwhich
has been arranged.

ST. MARY'S EI'ISCOPAL
The Sundayschool of St Mary's

. C?bV'
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Epkcopal church wilt hold Its'
Christmas, tree services Friday
evening at the parish house at
7!36. Tho dale has been moved up

Friday from Monday because
Urn superintendentJack Hodges,
will not be In town Monday.

There will bo tho usual Sunday
school servicesS untlny morning at
OMtf but there will be no mornlhg
sonlce, Bishop E. Cecil Seaman

Amarlllo will conduct the eve-
ning scrvlco beginning promptly at

o'clock. The bishop plnns to leave
nn th0 0:15 train for Arizona to
spend Christmas there with his
family.

At 8'30 o'clock the members of
St. Mary's church will meet to-

gether In tho Parish Houso for a
buffet slipper and a visit with
Bishop Scamnji.

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonro BIcklcy, pastor,
Sunday school, 9M5 a. m.
Preaching"11 a. m., subject: "How

Big Is Your Chrlpt?"
This will bo a special Christmas

scrvlco and tho choir will render
special Christinas music.

Tho young people will meet In
their groups at p. m.

At 7 "0 p. m. a Chr'atims Pag-co-

'The Sweetest Story Eyer
Told will be given by tho young
people. Theer will bo 25 char-
acters In tho pageant, nsslsted

tho choir. It Is directed by Mrs
W. E. V. Phlllni, nssfsted by Mrs.
Mary Hatch and Mrs. W. V Flew--
ellcn. It is very Imprcsslvo and
the public Is Invited to attend.

Citv DadsIn
eeklyMeet

Citv Publishing Business
To Be Alternated Be-

tween Two Papers

Rciulnr meeting dato of the
city rnmmlssloncrs was moved up

Thursday evening becauso th
Tmp"'t' meeting would fall on
Christmas

An ordlnanco was passed ap
proving an nmcdntorv ngrcenvmt

connectionw'th tho PWA. swim-
ming nool grant nnd loan, and
authorizing tho mavor to sign
Bame Tho nmcndotorv provision
provided the dato of the first

out of revenues from tho
protect b? movpd un from March 1,

to March 1, 1936, Inasmuch a3
the protect will barely hao been
started bv the time of tho original
Initial ronavment date. This was
due to tho fact that tho first ap
plication Was made more than a
year ago.

The commissioners adopted a
policy of rotating tho city's legal
publishing between the two recog-
nized weekly newspapers in the
county, this business to be awarded

mnumo Mt fhC tJCST N6W5
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Do ice
Love

0, M. It Mary la the kind of

to' your question: Marry her

feminine values, takesher for

womancan be good-lookin- g,

powder-pu-ff and lipstick. But the
good-look- er for bargainsI

.. .li. It .I.juu uiu b uvo uu a jicavuca-uuu

solid food for the years

never Bmlle at Mary because

Thank your lucky stars that
r I....U mi x., uuk niu iiatD iu Dicuu

advertisementsb a Joy Indeed.

homeahappier placeto be.
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CCCBoy
Enjoy Brief

XmasParty
A good crowd of CCC boys at-

tended thoprogram put on at the
CCC mess hall by tho American
Legion Thursday evening.

Tho boys had decsrnted the hall
In on unusual manner bv I'sln"
boughsof cedar fastened vHh beir
grass on which was trust cranbci
rlcs. They hlso put up and trimmed
n pretty Christmas tree

Jtobcrt nlegcl was master of
ceremonies nnd Introduced tho
numbers nnd gavo a danco himself
Frances Stamper sang, Suslo an

gave a novelty dance num-
ber and Mlrnle Bella Williamson
a dance nunrter, Mary Ruth Dili?
nnd Justine Doo gave a team
dance.

Tho camn servedrcfreohmenls of
punch and cookies. White these
wero being nnssed, two children,
C. H. nnd Mnry Jano Collins ning

each year to tho paper not having
tho business theprevious year.

Tho citv manager wni authorized
to jnvfotlgnto tho feasibility of
constructing a filtration plant to
purify waste water from tho tew-ag-o

disposal plant with tho view
of selling tho water for Industrial
purposes.

Returns of tho bond Issue elec-
tion held November 20 wcro can-
vassednnd tho Issue was declared
defentrd.

AH members wero present for
tho
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song aecompaMed Ukfe COC Ute.,
Willi and banjo. "

Tho prograri
celvrd by boysvj

The announcement wMr(; nud
that tho district inspector had
ranged the Big Spring cAhnp m
(ho highest In the ct In
orderliness and that the boys'

to mak It hlghett
In district.

Members nf tho met
Friday and filled bags
with candy and toys tot needy
children of city.

Miss FrancesCotlcn
Homo For Holidays

HELTON. tSnl.) Mtsa France
Cotton, Big Is

holidays will" par-
ents and Mrs. Scolt
MIm Gotten is a senior-- at Mary
Ifnrdln-Bnvl- thla
will resume studies ion. 3.

Among Miss Cotton's activities
aro membership In Alpha Chi.
scholarship society,and office
of president In Sigma Delta na-
tional honorary Spanish

la also associate editorof
Baylorlan, collegemagazine.

I

TO ATTEND CONVENTION

Miss CatherineYoung of high
school will attend .na-
tional convention of Spanish teach-
ers In San Antotilo this Christmas

nccompany party to Mon
terrey, Mexico, which bo A

sight-seein- g touif for convention
delegates. Sho also plans to visit
Miss Gorree in Austin, 11183 Gorco
Is head of County Library or-
ganization for Texas and Visit-

ed often in Big Spring.

PRICE
MARK
To ChristmasShoppers:It alwaysbeenonepolicy

to mark our Holiday Goods lowestpossiolo pricesat
beginning Xmas ShoppingSeason thereby .giving

early shoppersbenefit of last minute prices that arc
marked down. Wo 'assure the people that havo seen

fit to shopearly with us have their goodslaycd

away that they havo gotten benefit our lowest

pricesand to that still have shopping do com-

pare our prices before buy buy. at back-
er's savetho difference. s--j

Wacker's Stores
5 & $5 Merchandise - --3

210 Main
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LYRIC
RufusH. Thornton

Buried In Walnut
Springs Cemetery

The many friends of Rufus
Hardy Thornton at this place were
grieved when they learned of hl3
death In tho Fltzslmon General
Hospital at Denver, Colo, on Fri-

day morning, November 30, 1931,

nt 1:37 o'clock, where ho had been
receiving treatmentslnco Noven--t- i

i 1055 TVin rpmfitna nrrlvdil
here on the 8:07 passenger
Sundaymorning and were taken to
the home of his sister,.Mrs. H- - B
Mounce. Funeral services weio
held In the,Pentecostal Church nt
n.A rutinM Stindnv nfternoon. con
ducted by Rev. Jerry Oaborn ot
mn Ttnan. Adulated bv I ev. E. W.
Copeland, pastor of tho locat
PentecostalChurch. Intermentwas

In tho Oak Grovo Cemetery.
Among the n relatives
hero for the funeral were His pai-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs- - J-- T Thornton,
'nnd brother, JesseT. Thornton,- Jr.
of Big Spring.

Deceasedwas born near Walnut
Springs on October 11, 1912, ant'
left this placo In the Fall of 1030

with his parents for Big Spline
where he continued to reside un
Ul October, 1932, whon ho jolnti'l
tho U. S. Army, serving In the med-

ical department. At first ho was
stationed at Fort Sam Houston,
San Antonio. In June, 1033, he
was transferred to the Walter Re'd
TTntnttnl n Washington. D, C

4tn nnhlrA nf M illness WaSAllele i.iw - ---

AtatrwvA nnd hn vras Bent to the
tt ,m Uninllnl In Colorado
whare he received treatment for
tnoroitlian a year.

A few; days beforeRufus death
his fatherj received a from
the commanding officerat Denver.
In whlch'H0'BaId!

"Am sorry" to report to you th.a

nranrnm
will Loye
SLIPPERS.

98c up

Many Stytti

E. B. Kimberlin
SHOE STORE

" !! II IT1WTI- -T
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(Lff l

rTV

MKT

mado
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Today
Tomorrow

AtlSOM KI0UOPTM

your son's condition is exceedingly
grave nnd tile nuonaing pnysiciau
feels tnat aeain is imminent..

"Your son has Indeed been very
plucky In what appears to bo a
hopeless fight and It certainly
nnma too had that the wonderful

spirit and courauo which ho Is
shqwlng cannot Dnng bdouv u -

covery.
rn inainr Ttipnae understanu

that the entire hospital staff Is do
ing everything numaniy possiuio w
assist your boy In his fight and
ii,t until thn end actually comes.

hopo will not bo abandoned."
The remains were accompanied

to Walnut Springs by Earl Gallo
way, of the U. S. Army, who is sta
tloned at uenver, oiu. xtm...
Walnut Springs Hustler).

IN MEMORY OF KUFUS II.
THORNTON

On Sunday, December2, 1931, In
,1 uni onrrYiwlnir friends and
relatives. Rufus Hardy Thornton
was laid to rest in the wainui
r. i mrttf.rv to nwalt tnejlilJiixa t...fc.j - .,
a, T.i.iomont Mornlnc aiuruuv , Mt. -- - -
though hli stay In tnis worm Wu

t.i. i,i iif wn not lived In vainunci, na "- - . ,
i -- .. nioi- - n vnnr belorc ni3
UUWU3U ?. j
death he wrote to his mother from
Washington, D. C, tnat. ne

. i i.t --o.,n nml was coinu
?"a H Hfe His father
made a visit to the ritzslmon Hos
pital at Denver, -- oio , """"""told him.l, ,i nnfiiq
01 mis jrti "" - -

that ho wanted to live, but If that
wa3 impossible,he was rcuuy m 6
and had been for somo time.

The doctors and nurses ot tne
hospital wrote to the familjr and
stated, even inougu ivuu
the end was near he never onfl
.. .i.in, nnil when aslteulime cuiupirt..- -

his reply al- -
how he was feeling

...A 'Mitaf Tinp."
WHYS YVU3 JUS ...

nlace and..- - W n thin
remained hero until, with his par--

I MoiiAri To MP-- i3UI.Itl

November, 1030, and there remain
. ...iu iua nYrontlnn of a lew
CU. Wl. .

;.ntn onent with his brotner
Jesie T. Thornton, Jr, m "".
until ho joined tho Medical Corps
of tmi' U. S. Army at Fort Sam
Houston, San Antonio, Texas. He

i ...fofi to Wnshlnston. D
r. i T,.n 1033. When his illncsa
iwas discovered he was iold that
ho had but a few monins iu "" "

o remained In wasningiu".
..i. tyia Tritislmon Gener

neif wciii. i .

al Hospital in Denver. Colo, and
remained until ins auuiu "
CO, 1931. . .

-- - .ii. -.i t- -n in-n- i school and
members of his class and frlendj

hero sen-- d as pailDearers ..".
,.,- .- A n. Itee . T. u Bauer, ji .

Clyde V.osd.n, Louis Gosdln, Ray
L i ki- nH TJn.vnrd MoUnCC

It was hard, to give up this loved
..n-- ,iilnl so much cheer and

Tladnesato all with whom he camu
U contact. His caithly sorrows,
cares and suffering.! are over and
ho Is now in tho hands of the One

Every Woman WantsPowder and
EspeciallyElizabethArden's

ZLlllMO-P- l (JJowJL&t

RITZ

Iho dolltflit ol Hmarf women everywhere

' And of coursethere ore more practical reason

to explain its internationalnucccsstIt is fine,

soft, smooth as a flower petal. It goes on evenly

, ...stayson endlessly. It is perfumedsubtly,
I lastingly, and just enough.It conies in fourteen

, tints, t'"bleudwith, everydifferent cldu tone.J3,

Also Special Gift Boxes and Sets

CUNSM

i1&.

BIQ PAIL.HgtALt ttVBjrtNO, PgQBMBfflt tt, !,

HEUM VINSON

PLUS
"Wnhco IronM
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Forsan Bojs To 1'lay Series of
Games.

Tim TTorann senlcr bova basket
ball team will pend their holidays
it, ninvlni. n nprlpR of basketball
games.Friday night tl.ey will play
Clondlkc, Dawson county, at. e.

Tho boys will then tour to
Rnnth Plains for a series of games.
Mnmlnv nnd Tuesday night of
next week they will play tnc
Meadow team. The rest of the week
will be spent In playing close by
teams They will return 10 uia--n

the later part of Christmas week.

rn.tn TVurlipri TIiup Kid Tarty
The Forsan teaching staff turned

back the pages of timo Monday
nir-I- nrrt flrpascu as KIU- -. WCllk

to a party and Christmas tree at
the school house 'I lie eemng to
ini In niavlnir kid games. The

Lira.nni. thnt unrn clvon had to
l.--.- .- ...- -- ... -

bo for children also Refrcsnmenis
of soda pop and sandwiches were
served.

Those present were: Messrs and
Mmes. Frank Tate. L. L. Martin,
H. T. Williams. Charles MOU3v,
DlacKwelder and Misses Nelson,
Turner, Moore. Frances t:ouion,
and Messrs. Horace White, Ira
Vatklns,Norman C. Mnlechcckand
Mrs. White.

Recital At Torsan
Kfro Hnrmnn Williams and Mrs

rnnr.inc TTrtnapr of tho Forsan
school gaea lolln and plnno re-.t- ii

f tvirt Tnrs-i- auditorium
Tuesday evening December18. The
program was as lonows- - w
Dcmpsey ,a piano solo; Bbe and
Jlmmle Johnson, "May Blossoms."
n mandolin an I gultpr'i'ite-- : .""'"
Chester,piano solo; Leroy Prscott,
Kii.ni Tjioiit " violin boIo; Frank- -

- O..I.H nlnnn Rnlo: RBV Tho-n"--
irii ov..--- , ,..
son violin solo; Meimirne mm.
nlano duet. bv Mrs.
Williams. Vernon Gandv. "Dane-o- f
tho Wooden Shoes" violin so'o;
Lonodine Pike, a rrariinc;- - me riu
choral club sang; ituwi uiown, --

plnno duct .
Patricia Jane iiouser iu.w..

My Southern Accent" song and
tap dance; Emma Hoard,
Jnmcs Gardner, a solo n"d

Holt, piano solo; Ruth
. tnn. nml r.mmn Hotrdnrov.n, iikiiiu,
duet. Judging from this recital
Mrs Williams and Mrs Hou-er- a

pupils are doing spicnuiu "i.
Roal Nclghhort

Miss Glydio Ballard retrd as

hostess 9t a party ami Christmas
. i. -- C .i hr.r hnmn in the Conner hnl:i v

Monday evening fortinentol camp
members of tne uik oiiiuik

canvp and their husbands
and friends. Most of tho guests
spent tho evening In rlav ng forty-tw- o

Those who didn't piny forty-tw- o

were with parlor
. k, t f!. Scuddoy won

high score and Neil Manning low

not" rcceivcu a. "i"'V .i. i r. bdlni: distributed
the hostessserved onnlcs. oranges,

and candy, Mmes. i.icnwm,

who doeth all things wen.
Loved One. (From Walnut Springs
Hustler).

"i L

The
Time.
Ts Short!

SPRING, TEXAS, FrUrMT

m

accomnicd

e

Kntertnlned

entcrtnlned

You must decide In

n hurry whether or
not your family wilt
lmve a happy Christ-

mas. If you lack
funds we'll gladly
lend you what you
need on your car.
Small monthly

to repay It,

ROLLINS-- ?

GARRETT,

FINANCE CO.

T.Y.u.li- - ,.,muii)imwiWTMw

QUfiEN
Today - Tomorrow

L'L3i
Lost Jungle" No. 11

f V v . l ..
" Vu .

Elrath, Parkerand Alston assisted
Miss Ballard In entertaining.

Tnoso attending wero: jur, nnu
Mrs. Alston. Mmes. C. B. Parker,
J. C. Scudday, P. S. Clements,
Shelby Hall, A. A. MclClratn, J. u,
Ponds, W. E. Cage, Hershel Petty,
C. A. .Ballard. Messrs. Donald Als-
ton, Doe Scudday, Nell Manning,
lTnrnnf Mnll. Tommv OflEre. Sev--
mour TlnllArcl. Misses Alda Alston.
Alda Mae Gage. Margery Parker,
and Clarice Petty,

Siindnv Rrlinol PaftV
Mrs. Gcoreo Neclv of Ross gave

her Sunday school class a party
and Christmas -- - Tuesday after-
noon at tho C nlk R.hool house. A
few games w- - ved before the
gifts wero ttVo-- i ' om tno tree.
T nrU nVill.l rnnnltftH snmn nine clft.
All the children were sorry that
Freddie Neil OglesBV was in ana
couldn't attend. Refreshments of
cookies,sandwichesand hot choco-lat- n

wero served.
Frances Ncal, Peggy Joo Har

grove, Otis Col?, Bill Phillips Jr.,
Tmhi nnd T.ntirn Mao Willis. LUCla
Hurley and Blllle Dodson attended
the party.

Contract Chili Meets Willi Mrs.
Green

Mrs." Malcolm Green entertained
tin. nnntmrt nrldcc club with O

Christmas party Wednesday after
noon at her home in me uo3ucn
n.mn rmni-n-a f?nnlsnn won high
score and received a lovely copper
nut bowl Kelrcsnmenis 01 nun
cake, whipped cream and coffee
..,- - "Plntu fnvors were
tiny figures made of nuts, fruits
and candy. Each plate nau a cam
- in, n nnmhnr on It that corres--

nonded with a gift on the Christ
mas tree.

Those enjoying this party were
irmnD T IrurM TCnrWhlft. Cleo Wil
ron, Wilbur T)unn, J. D. Leonard,
M. M. Hines, H. D. wiinams.
irrnnk Tate and Miss Frances
Coulson.

Scout News
Bob Whito Patrol of Troop No

1 ,nnt tiimiI'iv nlphl. The meeting
was opened with the scout oath.
We discussed wajs oy which

laws.

could heln thepoor people unnsi-- p.

wszmsx
mtm

Cii MM lfc Vt.m Ul

tlS

W. M.
1228 W. 3rd

0. GRAVES
222 W. 2nd

VERNON
826 E. 3rd

J, MOCK
Coleman

NEWTON
lt &

P. O. NICK0LS
H Airport pen,

superserv.
Y 217 Mala Settle IZi js,

l'etroleuni rh. m ww L. KEAGOR
im.'$ewy

mttmttmmmmm

.l wm rKnt. TIM

hiMtiBff M cloted wlUvthe acdt

Mi null TLfra .Tna AllltllU and
rhlldtrh and Earl AdJclna 'left
U'.tnanU fA flAAfrrAVffll. WhOtD

Ihey will spend the Christmas
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. P. fc. Clementsand
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. MoElrath went
ttf San Angelo Saturday,

Thomas Yarbro, who attends
at Abilene Is spending tho

holidays with his parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. Dan Tfaroro 01 os.

rpi, rAraAn will haVfi Only

one week of vacation. They wjll dis-

miss schooltodny nnd tnko up Dec.
31. They will not bo off for New
Years.

The Chalk school will have,seven
days off. They will not take Jip
until Jan. 2, 1935.

Miss Mooro' Room Has Tree
--Tina Moorn entertained her pu

plls Wednesday, night with a
Christmas tree and party at m

t. a M...t-tT n trnmen vrerc

played until time to give the pres
ents. Mr. Ira Watltins --u
Frances Coulson acted as Mr. nnd

aMn TYfraalimpnti of b&nd- -
1UID. WUl.fcW. ....-.-.- - -
wiches, cookies and hot chocolato
wero Berved. 3

ThOso present were: Kenneth
Butler. Parker,Orvllie Crecl- -

rnari J. B. White, Fred Thicmn,
Billy A. C, ici.onaiu,
Bonnell Edwards, Ruth Brown,
Wllda Roe White, Betty Jo Loath--

wood. Kathleen Underwood, Nona
Io Short, Wanda Mnrtfn, Merle
iTnn. KeWa Rocd. Barbara .Tonns,

Tmocno Wilson. Wavne Martin.
Burtram Lolt, JcWcll Mco i'i.
Donald Aliton, Anna Mary Wll- -

11. TT-- .r Wltmniltll. OnalniUUlll, .......w .

Younir. Eldrcd Piescolt, Dorotnv
Cresset, Ira wntitins, fr-nC- -

t..i h(m Wilnimith nnd Mrs
I.UUIDUIII ,,!. ...t..w
Putler and Mrs. Underwood served
the refreshments.

NOTI-.-

Chalk Union Snntlnv School
Sunday school 10 a. m.

Torsan Ilnntlst Chutch
Pastor, W. E. Devcr.
Sunday school 10 n. m
Preaching 11 a. m.
B T. S. 7 n m.

8pm
nr .,- -.. ir Kf it an n mlumiuuji ". - - '
Wednesday. Prayer meeting,

f:30 p. m.

Torsan Church of Christ
Lord's Day services.
Bible Study, 10 a. m.
Blblo Study and 7:30

Monday, Ladles' Bible class,
P. ra- - ...Wednesday,.Men's ciaaa
7.30 p. m.

ai se m m

11 1

S. S. 7V
tfie for which

and In your
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ana
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Camp

400 E. 1st

T. E.
W.

TIRE
&
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W.

L.

M.

0. K, ,
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'TEX-A--S

Dy

Federal wjire willing
to assumo wltlioui Question tho
responsibility of the
smallest details of Texasoil

In each field.
Yet In ordor to reach) even

figure, of market demand
nnrn(A,1 elflten in known

Texas officials liavo had
each timo to to Washington In
order to get tiro two

to the states quoto tnat nave
"crnnted' In

ricnii-A- - nrA nnneii nn nnt
by tho state. Federal ac-

tion so far has beenas result,
and only . by state
Initiative in showing It a proper

There been no to
a icaerai to allocate

nltL ttlA AVlllpnpn 1ID TO

just as" Texas and
$60,500 for

extra oil under revision of state
nt.,1 nllrftxin-l- fl In thnt with
out state the federal
ernment would nave Been pooriy

to .Justly with the
Texas industry.

Under the present regime
TT a nonnrtment of Justice

havo not lost sight con
stitutional still cxici,
but it must have at least one eye
closed.

Is
of success in a federal

drive. Where outlaw ban-

dits have tried to fight it out with
federal agents, tncygot tneir ae--

serts. But secretly to women
up for days, as

or for as wit
nessesand especially to a
system of with
Inwver mav be consulted by
an accused person or a criminal
by tho lawyer wiin

Prenphln? 730 m.
piayor meeting, 7:30

p. m.
Tuesday, coun-

cil 2 p. m.

30 a

Leo's Baptist
Pastor, ne Ben
Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Clfurcli, 11 a. m.
Church p. m.
Friday, 7 p, m. prayer meeting.

Forsan Assemhh of, God H

Pastor, Rev. Henderson. o
Sunday school 0:15 m. VyEw5fE
Preaching 11 a. m. VP &;
Christ service 6:30 M g Ipl .1 mmfJ
111 I iMA,
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Ladies

II
I a

titP Ill et --"i3

In the
and browns, for Dress,

Teu Tiiim and all oceu-slou- s,

un Ideal sure to

Our

Up

'I,.
.'.

"flk limm KB BT1J jmxiTTrqf- -"

&

fr an ." tna
to lhes achieve

ment--. .JEOTSr . ..."
Law has tno aau--

1.1.1 L...H.I .l.lift nf
within the terms of the law. Evon
the gunarrylng officer who rcp--

li.. ...1I.-.I1- .. nf 41lA Intf.roBuni- - in- - U11111U1117
ought to suffer heavier
for breaking tno law man imrau
note sworn to enforco
and uphold it.

Thn ilennHment or justice uo
servos credit for two things: For

rolnntl'Hfl wnr tinoncrlRio and
the success of that war nnd for Its
good record In the proscnt orivo
from very bad records In the past
of hot' shooting down Innocent peo
ple InMts "kill on sight" policy. Its
readiness to harass and persrxiuto
people ocedsedof no crime In

the ot clean
up drive, utslinctiy uiscrcuiiing
to It.

A link to nnd
from the part of
Tpvan lAnitfl Into tho Dav--
ed system at Austin. This
road is excellent alter one gets out
nf Anatln. hut for venra. mile
gap Inside tho city,- - narrow tortuous-c-

urved, rough, has been both
and

The. Texas highway
Jt as an

federal roadproject, and-- has just
secured for

this short streetof city
paving. .

,

This mile was By far the worst
between Austin's busi-

nessstreets and tliomaln street of
Many motorists

will, rejoice few months nence
when the now navlng replaces this

stretch.

Spnlnlnr Headed for I'ame
(UP)

Wpvn-Ar- vnnthflll Seattle SCUlU

tor. mav attain fame In the world
of art. Lorado Tuft, his former
teacher, believes Taft ono of

leading prais-
ed his woik. Wcygors ,a iintlvo of
Java, has ham for

studio.

Trndlne Troie-- Good
OBERLIN. Kan. (UP) --There's
future for Rex Cozad. When he

went to lsit his sUtcr across the
Nebraska line ho took .410 shot-

gun with him. On his return he
that he hail

llttlo hading" and
shotgun, rlffe, grls mill

good Blzcd ham and hound
dog.

ReadThe Want Acli

MELLINGER'S DEPARTMENT STORE

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

A store full of Gifts for over5
one lit the at the
reachof your Come in and
bo convinced.

CHRISTMAS JUST j

VI HW 111

&W torn w I1
ivT IwIIjl'i

u e d e

ilk P a j a m a

&

i JaR: jKm I i Him shirts vi$m5?r
h A largo select Ion of wVSff1 ?" -- '"'''""iBSilllllllllllllUBillllllllllllllHV 1 I bhirts in the newest und ("StT

n n .lAjHHQnf 1 modern form-fit- - V
M"WI!wAMmvSoIllllBWniTllllWN 'S ting. fst colors, shrunk fa- - V. f

S& $1.49up Y
ONE GALLON could nft

the Leviathan inches

SncrDealer a exphint

30

-

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

STEWART

DALE

LOGAN

fennxips

Bldg.

Williams,

CHURCH

Preaching

communion,

SIQPLEY

SERVICE

Ackerly

Coahoma
E. IIOMNSON

Forsan
ft E. MABIWOTT

Garden
IilONS

Knott
OTEWIOH

J0HK80M

TOPICS
RaymondBrooks

authorities

controlling
produc-

tion

potential,

adjustments

Washlncton.

gathered

aggresslvo

objection

now, producers
operators a,

equipped deal

guarantees

Everywhere recognition

lock
suspected accom-

plices, questioning

branding odlumtho

threatening

Wcdnesduy,

Missionary

?

n.

Missionary
Ferguson.

7

a.

Ambassador

I

!

3lA

f&i OP--

K !,

Phoenix
Hosiery

Exquisite
After-

noon,
Gift

please.

79c
Shop

IVJimIos .

"iiono

ery

lolling hat,

..- -( lUMri.flhnb MMMi!?

tflnw-- eVUy tirrtdhiy
comfliclty

isharpiy dtacre'dlt

epftoeonent

penalties

especially

over-

doing' thoroughness

much-use-d highway
southwestern

statewide
highways

Inadequate dangerous.
commission

recommended emergency

Washington approval
rebuilding

downtown

Fredericksburg.

nightmare

SEATTLE, Alexander

America's sculptors,

remodeled

announced
produced

Herald

beautiful
family, prices within

pocketbook.

THE

tetsonHat
JacKci

tetson Glove
horts Shid
upreme Value

awP
(AHBHflr

patterns,

DRESSHATS

mime

slmde

hate It fur him

$098
ZjUP

Rrldgu Sets
Table Sets
Bed Spreads
Hand Rags
Fitted Cases
Handkerchiefs
Llugerlo
and what not?

i i

. u -- - . -- ti,

. ...

l- - .' ,,

a

lt

a
is

a

a

a
a

a

a

r
a

n a
a a

t ?'
$ 5'

or i

'j ffA'nmnAY'
USKD CAR Hl'BClAL

Chevrolet Coach.

rh. 030

$150
Big: Srring

Motor Company

r

main n.,.ui

Ulnh Bank Dopolt Up ,..
oatt i.iifP! mrv. Utnh (UPJ- -f .0'nnv .i.nniii. In Utah Increased.,

$2,765,009 during July, Aligusf nnd
September, accoruing o , """'
Bank commissioner, jonn i.i..j-i- (

Total depositsof all klndsweroreTy
ported at s,7dj,oz, as uu.iiF-.- w.,

with $38,00W73 reported nt the ,

close of business juno w- - --

. tt t ti.u nml daughter..
Mabel, und son, H. B. Jr., of mllas
ar expected In Saiurdayto stay o. .,

week wiUi Mrs. Dell Hatch,,t i$

Elmo's For Ol'ts!

Silk
Robes

A -- lr fnt- - tllB COU1- -.

..irnHtl1
ored in ilark shades. I

J'rlced from ' ,' r I

Silk
Pajamas

nr ivnnr 41ifni(tttlt
!.I1UII - -

don't buy them for
themselves. O'l V o
one as a gift.

$6.75
Itlpplesheen Pajamas

Blno(g?aSotV
Men's Wear f Character

fc

Vt-r!1ii- &&

3

IS AROUND CORNER,SHOPNOW!

HnHvll
WfflUKS. i

I

hijte,

vMILImm&W
Wo. TYuflHPv.Hnny
via wwrr jjgHlVjtW

mm tHt AamwIB H IHHIHIBIf SHcsJI

flHuBX uAHllflflRr$ViVAflHi

' Give Him Ties

K

Hundreds to select from, In
dlUdually packed In ChrHt-ma- s

boxes, slik-llne- In all
tlt'e latest shades to harmon-
ize it 1th hi suits or shirts.

r7 P-- r ' 1

Suedette
Jackets

In eery color under the sun,
buck, consackmodil

for street and Surt. Bites
from It to to, A sl't she'll
upprerlule.

$2.98
MELLINGER'SCorner Main

and Third

. I

j

r
'


